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EDITORIAL 

The Blessing of Genuine Friendship. 
"'--, _ r 

We all long for true friends. I can 
think of no sadder lot than that of one 
who feels' that he has lost his friends. 
Genuine friends'hips make all, the differ
ence between darkness and light when the 
heart yeams for an expression of unselfish 
love ahd for just appreciation. Not long 
ago I heard o~e say; in substance, concem-

,ing some old-time friends she ~had not seen 
"for-years: "I am very . glad they are com
ing. They were, true friends to me in a 
time of sore distress, manifesting the' most 

. unselfish love when I needed it more than
anything else. I can never forget it, and 
I have a different feeling toward them than 
toward almost any 'other persons living." 

Who of you can not recall some such 
true friends, who 'have stood loyal through 
the years?\.Their friendship depended not 
upon' your success or failure. They were 
not moved by your prosperity, .or affect
ed by you.r adversity, but they were your 
friends from genuine sympathy and un
selfish love. We ,are always, glad when 
we see' some practical demonstration of 
such true friendship. It brightens our 
hopes ,for humanity. It assures us that 
men have not lost, through sin, all the di
vine'image. Such friendships remind us 
of the perfect love 'of him who became the 
Friend of sinners. ' 

,On the other hand we~re sorrywh~n 
we see 'one who is oversuspicious of those 
who assume toward him the 'attitude' of"" 
friends. ',It bespeaks a loss of confidence 
in human nature 'which causes the man to' 
feel that every effort, 'at 'friendship . is' 
prompted by selfish ~nds.' Such a' su~ .. 
picious heart j's the bane of' life to its pos .. 
sessor. The 'world is necessarily dark in
deed to him_ .' He thinks no" man cares,' 
for'him excepf-for personal gain. ,~ 

It is sad that- so 'many~ like the frjen~s 
who followed Jesus for· the, loaves' and 
fishes, do seem to serve others, only when .' 
they expect. to be served in return.S6, 
long as ]esu$, wa~ po~ar,~nd the multi .. 
tudes thought he was' to be' crowned a -king, 
just so long' he. had, plenty of friends.'. 

'But the moment the, tide of popularity be
gan to tqrn, that, moptent . many \vho had 

"professed; friendship deserted' him. 'Only 
the tried and' t,rue, stood by him in his 'hu.:. 
miliatioQ. -The disciple can not expect to. 
be above his. Lorq .. ,"If- friendship dePend~ 
ed on' popularity, i~ the- ministries of . love 
were bestowed ,;upon ,the'~iaster by many 
who served him only, from selfish motives, ' 
those who try to walk with him todav can . 

, not hope, to fa're 'any' better. "', 
I suppose, a:iter all, if this ,be true; it is 

not ·strange tha.t manY'who have ,acquired 
a namealid high pos'itionin the world, 
many who have become 1X>pular, are ,often 
suspicious of those who, 'claim to be',their 
friends, and that thev, spmetimes ask them- ,.,', 
selves, "Wnat does this man' \V;lnt?"", :The 
fact that so many seem to, serve for the 
purpose of lavin~ some one tln'oer' obliga-' 
tions makes the ,-quality, of unselfish serv~ , 
ice all the more' beautHul ,when it is seen., 
Tr.ue friendship that; never thinks of duty, 
. but only' of heartfe1t love when.befriend~ 
ing- another; the kinq that says, "I >enjoy . 
the privilege of s~lf-sacrificiilg s~rvice to 
my friend; I ask not how much ", can I 
do for' him, as ,if f> mea$ure it, but' only 
ask how much he 'win,. consent to·receive 

, from met-this IS the friendshii> that makes, 
the world better, and ,meets the apptoba:"; . 
tion of the Master. ' ,This. is the genuine, ' 

• .. ~ 
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friendship for which we plea~. For this After a strong indictment against the 
,the world is, hungry. F~r, the manifesta- "immoral and dissolute Hfe" that disre-
tion of this, ma.nYhe~rts are praying. ~rds the holy day, and the disintegrating 
Some poor souls,grope In darkness, under Influences o~ modern pleasure seekers, that 

, ,heavy .b~rde~s, only to die in despair be- have, well-nIgh emptied the churches and 
,cause It IS wIthheld. No enconiiums after, driven spirituality from the homes' the 
death can take the place of well-deserved writer of this item asks," ."Why 'th~ lax 

,appreciation, if it is withheld until th:e views regarding the Sabbath ?" Then af-
'eyes are closed and the heart is stilled for- ter pressing home similar qu.estions about 
,ever. ' loose views regarding marriagealid di-

+'fo one "1 can: tell how much ef comfort vorce, dearth of worshipers in churches 
~nd peace '\Would, be lost in any given life, and universal indifference to the Chdstia~ 
If that sou:~ could not say of a few tried ~eli~ion, he closes the. / paragraph ,with" 
and true' ones, "They were my friends in W III the ans\ver to these, questions involve 
!ime of s?re distress;' they have been true the question of the Sabbath ?" 
In adverSIty as well as in prosperity, and Thus the writer seems to stand on the 
I can never forget their kindness." Who same ground with the prophets of old who 
can not appreciate Mr. Joseph 'Vitter's claimed that disregard for God's holy day 

, , plea for one true friend?,' ,brought on the whole train of evils that, 
"1 do not ask for many passing friends. ,cursed the people and made them forget 
, To gather ro~nd me wh.en the days are bright, J e~ovah~, The implication is that the great 

But leave me m the dark when sunshine ends thlng needed to bring the people back to 
So I am sad and lone when comes the night. 'God isa ~omplete and loyal acknowledg .. 

"BUtt just ~ fe,,: f~nd friends to cheer my way,~ent of hIS holy day, and its proper ob-
And love me Just for what I am t6 them' servanc.e 'as he commanded. Inclosing, 

,Who kn~a;o difference 'tween the night' and, , the wrtter urges people to see the force 
,-But hold our friendship as a pretious gem. of the arguments given, and says, "Listen 

to Isaiah:" , 
"Yea, even one dear friend to love' me so 

~s better than a thousand friends who, do ,', If tho';l turn away thy foot fi~om the sabbath, 
, not care, " from domg thy pleasure' on thy holy day; and 

For "none in all the thousand seek to know . call the sabbath a delight, the holy of the Lord, 
When I am lonely or in dark 'despair. honorable'; and shalt honor him, not doing thine 
", "own ways, nor finding thine own pleasure, nor 

"So give me one whose friendship ne'er 'will speaking thine own words: then shalt thou de-
cease, light thyself in the Lord; and I will caus __ thee 

Who f~elsa grea,ter joy if I am glad, ,;to ride ~po~ the high places of the earth, and 
W'ho strIves to fill my lonely hours with peace, . feed thee WIth the herittage of Jacob thy father: 

And shares and knows my he'artache if I'm ' for the mouth of the Lord hath .spoken it. ' sad. ' ' 

"Then I shall" ask no more, only that I . ' The heading of the '. artiCle is, "Perils of 
, May be to all my friends a friend like this: '.Sabbath Desecration"; and had a Seventh-

For such. a frie~ds~ip is a heavenly tie, " , day Baptist written it he could n()t have 
And brmgs WIth It a share of heavenly bliss." ,made a 'stronger plea for the Sabbath of 

*** the Bible. We read it several-times, and 
, ' Sure Enough, Why?' each reading made the- incongruity between 

, . the words written and the realputpose of 
The .Christian Advocate pleads well for the writer more and more,conspicuous. 

the Bible as the only safe rule for Chris- While the words used and the texts quot
tian faith and practice. Many good and ed are just what a true keeper of the Bible 
true things are found, in its col\lmns re- Sabbath would .employ to enforce the 
garding" the claims of the' commandments claims of God regarding his own appoint- ' 

, of God and the perpetuity of his law es- ed day, they are used by this writer to en
peciallyregarding the Sabbath. In ' one force the claims of the first day of the 
strong item now before me it claims that week instead of the seventh as found in 

. the same sins are curs~g the people today the Bible. Face to face with the well
that cursed them in the'days of Nehemiah known .fact that Christ himself kept the 
ana that moral' delinquency always over~ ,Seventh-day all his life, and ru.rgedhis fol-

. ,whelms those who are' not true to the Sat)- lowers to keep die commandments even as 
;bath. 'he had kept his Father's commandme'nts" 

" .J. 
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this man: takes tlie very' words ,o£'th~ Bible How, Are We ,Buildi~g? 
and turns them into,' a. plea for Sunday, ' 
just as though that' were the true Sabbath The la~t week's Sabbath':schoollessott' 
given by Jehovah'! Could :anything be "brought be"fore,us, the ,4u~stion' of buildi~g 
more incongruous? , , '! upon the true "foundation. ' :It. showed ,the' 
, The trouble is~ everyone ',:who really folly of building a hQuse, ,upon the ~and 
thinks about· the matter knows that the and the wisdom of building upon 'the solid 
Scripture 'quoted from Isaiah has'no', ref- rock.,' ,; , 
erencewhatever to Sunday, but that it re- Paul was a master: builder. He'laid the 
fers only to the seventh day of the week foundations of' the church' upon the, rock, 
-the only day ever called Sabbath'in either saying, "Other'foundation can, no man lay , t 

the Old· or' New Testament. Every than that is laid, which is Jesus Christ." 
thoughtful reader, whether saint Or sin- , Then he says, "But let ~every man take heed ' 
ner, when he weighs the facts, must he ' how 'he buildeth thereupon.',' There are' 
impressed with the inconsistency of such many builders upon the < ,one foundation. 
a pleadirig. for God's holy day, by one who The ap,ostle claimed th~t while he laid the, 
never "keeps it himself and who actually foundation others " ,w~re building thereon~ 
denies its claims .upon him! The more we Throughout the centuries the building has 
study this conspicuous phase of the Sab- been going. on. Some have, been . ~astet 
bath controversy, the more keenly we feel builders, while some, have been poor work
~he incongruity, the utter incompatibility, men, and unwise, even while trying to build 
of the current teachings about Sunday upon the right foundation. ' ' , " 
with those of the Bible about the Sabbath! I wonde,t if, in our desire ,to, emphasize 
While claiming' the Bible.,as the only gui<:le the importanGe' of building upon the solid', 
and urging men to heed the commands of rock, we have failed to make enough of. the . 
the Decalogue, we see men deliberately and manner. 'of building' th~reitpon? Men 
persist~ntly turning away from the all-im:.. watch ~th jealous care every letter in' the, 
portantcommand upon which, Jehovah precepts 'regarding: the ,Christianfounda
placed most stress-tlie Sabbath command- tions. They guard, most 'caref.ully every' 
moot-to, plead for another day, a /man- point of doctrine~ and try to correct eve"ry 
made Sabbath in .its stead! And while conceivable mist.ake . and· ,every possible er-' ' < 

using Bible language and Scripture argu- ror in the forms of statements regarding: 
ments to enforce this false Sabbath as the Rock of their faith; but I fear too lit
though it had claims upon the hearts of tIe is said about righ~. and wrong' building 
men; while igQoring the commands of J e- upon the one ,foundation.' Perhaps we 
hovah and, refusing to observe the dav should emphasize,' more. the. words, '~ut' 
Christ kept, these teachers actually ask the every man, take heed, how' he buildeththere
question, "Why the lax views regarding upon." 'Of: course we need to understand' 
the Sabbath ?" And we say, "Sure enough, first of all, that ,the fot1nd~tion is not i~" 
why?"', . " man. It is not in Paul, 'nor in APollos, norm 
. Does anybody thmk the pleasu~e-seek- ~ Peter, nor in the Pope:, neither is· it in any' 
~n~ s.abbat~less world can not see t~ls glar- human system', of ohilosophy. It is in, 
Ing InconSIstency between the GUIde-book Jesus the; Christ. This truth must not be 
~rged upon it,) and the teachings and prac- minified: :but we in:sist'that. the ouestion of 
bee of those who hope to convert, men to 'right building uoon. thi's foundation should 
views, squ&:rely. oppo~ed to th~ Boo~? How ~ m~gnified. ,'The ou~stion ?f the fotinda-" 
can men have anythIng but. lax VIews re- hon IS well settle<t but manv 'do not seem: 
gar?ing the Sabbath," when such discrep- to recognize the i~pOrtance -of, right build.;. 
ancl~S ~re the, rule? They all know Stin.. ing upon it." The veri. ,presen~e of afoun
day IS not the Bible Sabbath. They kn<;>w, dation presupposes building 'work. ' 
too, that thos~ who press Scripture texts If one thinks that when he h~,~' 'found\ 
Upon them, enforcing Sabbath claims, must peace and a sense of safety, :in Christ. his'" ' " 
themselves know that such texts have no s"lvation is sure anif hehasnothi!,f!, to' do,' 
reference whatever to Sunday. Bow can he' makes a .fatal mistake.' If it i!;essen~ . 
!he world respect such a Sa~bath? How can tial' to be~n a relip-ious' Olife uoon the, ri~ht' 
It do otherwise than continue to grow sab.. principle, it is'its<>' imootiant fllat that prin.;. 
bathless under such ineonsistent teachings'? ciple should, be' carried ' out' in th~rlght 
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\vay. Even upon so; secure a foundation opposite interpretations of Scripture. Both 
as Christ· Jesus, it is pOssible to build in can not be right. One' must be wrong 
a ,yay that ,vill not be likely to stand the and both may be. As to God's attitude to~ 

• test of the, jitdgment day. Of course, ward the individual worker who is sincere 
there is a variety of methods in Christian in his error, we have nothing to say here. 
work, anyone of. which may be right and But there can be no doubt as to the "hay 
may result in upbuilding. Some that are wood, and stubble", q.uality of such work' 
. right may be better than others, and we " in its effect upon the upbuilditJg of th~ 
should be anxious to choose the very best kingdom of· G~ on earth. While the 
\vithin our ~reach and to reject carefully' work may be tried as by fire and prove to 
every one that is wrong. i.. be no good when the final test comes, and 

.' For instance,' we all recognize the im- the sincere worker who \vrought in the 
portance of the Sabbath.' Even those who building may suffer loss, still he' him.self 
observe another day make much ,of the may be saved "so .as by fire." . 
Sabbath principle, and regard it as all-es... We must not conclude that every· one 
sential to true Christian upbuilding, either sincerely mistaking error for truth, and la-

~ for the individual or for soci~ty. Thou- boring accordingly, shall be lost; but we 
sands are earnestly endeavoring to build must remember that wrong building work 
upon this rock of Christ who made it, who will be worse than lost, when the work . 
taught 'men ho\v to observe it and who was itself is tested. Whatever God may do 
its Lord.' But we may well ·ask theqties- with the workers,it is evident that SOlne 
tion, Are those. \vho insist upon substitut- of the .work done in Christ's name mUst 

, ing. another day for God's day building, be condeq1ned. Sincerity can not . destroy . 
rightly upon the one foundation? . .. the difference in the results of good and . 
- ./.-\gain; even if the substituted day were bad building. In the final reckoning it 

: right, would the Master approve the meth- must be that in the case of two equally 
ods'

r 

of those \vho' are striving to build it sincere men the work of one will stood 
up? . Would Christ begin with civil law while tha~ of the other will fall. No won
to. enforce the keeping of the Sabbath? der Paul said, "Let every man hike heed. 
Would Paul be likely, if he were here, to how he buildeth thereupon." 
devote years of life and his best energies *** 
to the \vork of 'seouring, through political Buds Ber DOdS! What About the Babe? 
rings, the· legislat~on ,necessary to compel e e 
men to keep it? Indeed, is. not such a In a crowded business street yesterday, I 
m~th?d of building a fair example of wrong met a well-dressed woman. in most re
buIldIng upon the one foundation? . spects showing evidences of culture, but 

'. !h~ application of this principle of right she was hugging a shaggy white dog and 
buddIng. upon ,the: true. Rock, \vill reveal leading a yellow one!" . The one· in her 
many' tnethods . of work concerning which arms, was tenderly held" so its face was 
serious questions will arise as to their about even with her own,. while the one at 

, value and even as to their rightness. The her feet was fastened', to her , ann ,by . a 
spirit in ,vhich good work is done some-' string. This is. no uncommon ~sight ,in 
times destroy~ its value. Sometimes want these days.· But you seldom see such :a . 
of proper care to keep out little inconsist-' woman 'caring for herbabe.:On th~same 
encies will detract from the value of our street, within a distance of two blocks, I . 
work. When ,ve stop to consider the mat- have counted a score of bahy . carriages, 
ter of different, methods, the danger of pushed about by colored girls or£oreign 
using \Vfong,' material, the possihilityof maids, who didn't know' any better than to 
mistaking' error for truth, and the hann let the sweet little occupants lie \vith eyes 
sure to come from working in the wrong exposed to the glaring sunlight, while the 
spirit, thereis no question more important girls chatted with each other, evidently 
t~ the builder than this: Am I building caring little for their charges. Is it not 
f'lghtly' upon the true foundation? .. abominable that so many mothers actually 

Some may say that work· done in sin- give their children over to servants. while 
cerity for Christ will ~urely he acceptable, they themselves pet and hug· and '. carry 
because the doer is sincere. This is a about, and sometimes kiss; a' scraw'ny Ht
popular error. Two men may give exactly tie pup dog! 
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EDITORIAL NEWS N()'ID 
• 

To Commemorate the aattle of Orlauny. 
On fl!lg day,}une 14, the Sons of Oris

kany wtll celebrate the battle in which their 
ancestors under General Nicholas Herki
mer turned back the British invaders un
der St. Leger, near Orisk~y Falls, ()Il 

Augu~t 6, 1777. The anniversary of the 
adopt!on of the Stars and Stripes was ap
proprIately chosen for this service. 

The Sons of Oriskany to the number of 
seventy-eight will be ~ joined by delegations 
from several. other . patriotic societies' in 
a~ . automobile trip along the Mohawk 
Rtver, landover t~e line of march taken 
by. Herkimer'.s men. At different historic 
poInts tabletsar~ to be unveiled, one at 
old. Fort Dayton, ,one near the. mouth of 
Onskapy Creek where ... Herkimer and his' 
men camped the .night before. the battle, 
and another on the battle-ground at Oris
kany. . Each society ·represented unveils 
~ tablet.. These tablets are of bronze, set 
111 granIte shafts. that ,stand' some three 

, or four feet above the surface of the 
ground. On each will be a map ,of the 

. rottte taken' by General Herkimer. The 
. tablet erected· on the . spot \vhere he· mor

tallywotlnded, directed his lieutenants will 
also. bear this inscription:' .' . 

At this spot Nicholas Herkimer commanded 
the Tryon County militia while mortally 
wounded, on August 6, If'l7. Erected in 
memory. of G~neral Nicholas Herkimer by 
the Sons of Onskany and. the Oriskany Chap
ter. of the Paughters of, the American' 'Revo-
lutton, June 14, 1912. . . 

. ! ,. 

service officer William, J~' . Flynn land J u4,e: 
· .George W. Ray .~as,~nearthed .. 1 .T.h~pl()f> • 

was. hatched .behlnd the. prison bars to"be:, " i 
carrIed out ,by several' members ,~f the . 
gang, to get even With. th~' -det~ve who, " . 
ran them down and the' judge'; who sen.'.., 
tenced them. ' - _._ . 

, . 

The Arkan"'D.mqe~. ' 
As the battleship' Arkansas the' largest:~ 

completed ship of its. kind . i~ the' world 
was entering .Pen~bscot Bay. she' scraped 
rock bottom, raking. her for more than 
forty feet, b~ginning abo~t .oDe 'quarter of . 
her length abaft the bow ·oli the port side ., . 
not far from the keeL,. ,~, ...' 

. The bI~ was tno1:1ght, to be quite 'simil 
Iar to that of th~ heel of the -iceberiwhich 
destroyed the Titanic,. .' But the special 
doubl~ bottom, small i ,co~Partmentsyste,m 
used In !laval vessels, saved the ship. frOm 

-very serIOUS damage. . ,Thus the yalue of. '. 
such a system,- dividing the hull' into a 
large number of . small. wafer-tight com
partments was· dearly demonstrated: . 

· One Hundred .n~Fifty~eighth·· Commence-' . 
. .ment,·· 

. The one hUndred:· ~nd "fif&-~~ghth .a~~, 
n?al commencement of . Columbia Univer-

. Slt~,. held last - week at.·· .Morningside 
HeIghts, N~wyork' City, w3:ssaid to sur ... " 

· pass allotners In the hist9I"Y of Columbia.' 
Seventeen .h~d~~d. and' seventy-nine stu~ 
dents rece~ed dlploma~, and the alu~i, 
for fifty years were out ·In full force. . . 

C~ban Aff.fraV ~r;Y Serioua. . . 

As yet no one can fo~etell the' outco~e~-~;\' .' 
of the ~eg:ro revolt .in" th!! islan<i of Cuba.· ... ' 
The UnIted <St~t~s tnarinesalready' landed. ' 
there are, protecting . ~merican . property, ,'.1. .' 

. In the e~ening the excursionists' will en- . and other tr?OP$ . are ·belngsent· The 'city . '. " ....... . 
JOY a banquet at Utica, N. Y. Souvenirs o.f .Havana hve~ I~ const~nt f~ar of an ,up-... ~'
of the 'battle will there be on exhibition. rtslng,. and ra~e rtO!s., are serIously thrc:at- .. 
Among these will be the s,votd, powder- . ened. . At,.thls WrIttng ~ efforts are ':belng 'i . 

horn and six-foot. rifle used by Colonel-made to brIng abou\ ~ settlem~nt ~f t~e' ' 
Samuel <;:ampbeJI in· the battle, and the flint trouble thro.ugh . medIation,. hopln~ .In thiS j" 

u?ed by the wounded Herkitller to light his ~ay to obVIate the n~essl.ty of, Interven ...... 
PIpe as he .sat ',under the beech tree. . 'I tlon on t?e part c;>f -:the United S~ates.·, If, " 

. the warrIng factions can be qUieted and ' 
"r~co~cile~ in .thi'sway:,without interven~ 
hon It wIll.be the ideallway. '" The C11ban . 
Goyemment seems' to.j he a waking to 'th¢ " 

9onfeasion'Reveals the' Plot. 

.. By the confession of a Sicilian, ~~e-·· 
long~d to the Lupo-~iorello gang of coun-

, te~felters, . now serving time in the' federal 
prtson a.tAitlanta, a plot to murder secret 

. . 

'. 

serIo~sness of the situation,and it is h()ped.< ...... • 
that It may. put do.wn the' rebellion 'without .• ··· ... . 
aid and witho~tdelay. ,,';The .:gov~~ent;· .' 

" .' - . ',..' .' "'::'".':., 
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however, is badly crippled over finances 
andtnoney ~elp may ,be necessary" if troop~ 
are not needed. 

The Kaiser Much Pleased. 

. Emperor William of Germany seems 
much pleased with' the welcome given his 
fleet by the President of the United States. 
In his cablegram to, President Taft he said: 

, '. I thank you for your kind message and the 
hearty welcoIl!e which you, the American navy 

, and the Ame,rlcan people have offered to the o£-
. fleers and crews of my cruisers. . 

ies as the ou.tcome of a petty quarrel. The 
fire burned itself Qut-actually died for 
want of fuel-:-after 1,000 dwellings; fQur 
mosques, seven schools \i!l;d three Moslem 
theological seminaries h~ been destroyed. 

Another tran~atIantic / liner has been 
.,cDmpelled to. a~andon her, voyage on 'ac
count of a stnke among the sailors and 

'crew. This time it is the France"which 
was about to. sail from Havre. Her pas
sengerswe~t t~ Cherbourg. to take passage 
Dn the MaJeshc or the Ka~serWilhelm II. 

" . I trust that the visit of my ships to your hos~ 
pltable _ shores may further contribute to ' 
strengthen the good and friendly relations exist- ' 
,irig between our two countries. ' , 

, The strike was over the matter of wage~ 
only and was begun without any warning. 
The French people are very severe in their 
criticisms of the strikers. An, increase in 
wages had :been given them Dn June I, 

~nd t~e offici~ls. ~'ad no idea Qf,'any"dissat
Isf~ctton, u~t.tl Just as the ship was; on the. 

. . 
, '~resident Taft's cordial message to. the 
KaIser runs as, fDllD'VS: 

I wish to express to you the great' pleasure i,t 
has given me today to welCome the officers and 
crews of the German squadron to our ports and 

. to ,.visit your magnificent battle-cruiser, the 
Moltke." , 
, I trust that those who so ably represent your 
e~cient navy on thi.s occasion may carry home 
WIth them some, of the same pleasant and cor
:dial recollections experienced -by the officers of 
our ships while in your hospitable waters. 

/ , The. ci~y of New York left nothing it~- ' 
done In Its efforts ~o give royal welcome 

.: to the commander of, the German ships. 
The Mayor and the Rear-Admiral ex
changed visits, the former going on board 
,the fla~ship M oUke and the latter visiting 
the CIty Hall. ThDusands visited the' 

, fleet, and on one day the throng became so. 
grea! that the Genilans had to ask the, city 
offiCIals and those in charge of ,wharves 

, to. ,allow no . more to. come ' , 
At the Asto.ria' a great dinner was given 

, the visitQrs, by the city. The American 
"admiral and officers detailed to. escort the 
, Gennans to New York- were also invited 
gUests. 

Five hundred of the German sailors ac
companied an equal number of the Ameri
can blueco~.ts to Coney Is1and, where they 
had the tIme Df their lives. Another 
.feature of the festivities was a football 
,game between the German team Dn the 
M alike and a team from the Americans. 

Last :week we mentioned the disastrous 
6re ,in' Stamboul, the' old portion of' Con
sta~tinople. It is probable that. this great 

, ' coqflagratiQn, 'which ret:ldered, 15,000 per
sons hQmeless, was the work of incendiar-

: pOInt of salhng, ~nd the menqu~t. , The 
governm~nt promIsed, to send help 'from 
the manne forces to man the . ship, but 
was ·unable to do s() at last, arid'the,-voy
age was a.bandoned. HDnorable 'John 
Wanamaker was one of the' ,passengers. 
He expresses sympathy :for th~compal1Y~ 
Indeed, such methods as the> strikers adopt 
o~ late are bound to wDrkagainst. th~mand 
wIn sympathy for the other side. ' . 

';';: . 

Representative Robert ·C. . Wickliffe of. 
Louis~ana ,was killed in ,Potomac Park, 
Wa~hlngtDn, by a South.ern Railway train. 
He .had started for' a day's outing and in 
cutting a~ross the tracks, probably, .to 
shDrten hIS walk he was run down' and 
badly mangled. M,r. Wickliffe' was' fifty 
years old and ,had served five terms in 
Congress.' - " " 

.'" ' -.../C 

Since writing the above item' a.bout the', 
giving up of the voyage by ,the steamship 
France on account of thestfike\ve:'have, 
learned that a similar, hold-uph~s;.conieto 
the Majestic of the White, Stai< Line ·at 
Southampto.n, 'and her' voyage". '. has aE;o 
been cancele<i ' " 

An effort to break up the ballqtlet.'·glven 
the Gennan naval officers in New York 
was 'made by the hotel waiters who are on 
strike., But ,police' precautions \vere too,' 

, well laid for the effort to. succeed and the 
banquet went on unmolested. Ond hundred 
and one '~f the strikers were placed in jail 
f?r the nIght, and many' of their fellows, 
dIsheartened, returned to. one of the' up-
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to\\Tl1<r~sta.t1rants 'and applied for their old ,. ~onthsagQ from' V~roha,~N. :' Y.: , ... This . 
plac~s .•.••. , .'. family of six makes "~ good:' addition to out· 

.Theleader for the chambennaids and society: .·Mr. Davis and ¥r.:W. B.KinlleY 
scrub-women 'in this great hotel strike is are buddIng a good hO,me on North Wasllf 
Rose Pastor Stokes, ~ho left her beactiful ington ~venue. They ·arealso building' ,~"" 
estate at N ~roton POInt, Conn.,. to take up good hOine, fot Brother William Robinson~ 
the fight in their behalf. who has so acceptably preached .for us <on ' 
=========================::;:::: -many occasions. Brother and Sister R~ 

B ttl C k Me h inso.n spent some time during the wint~r 
a e ree,' I~,~ at their old, hQme in England~' G. 'C .. Wells~-

DEAR RECORDER READERS: has returned:,to us from Nortonville, Kall~" 
We, have been. SQ busy making history,' ,and 'is building himse~fa new home. His,'!' 

that we have not had time to. write it., fath~r, AlfredM., who. spent the: winterio" 
Howeyer, we have done 'nothing of which Florida, is with us agaiIi~, -F. 'C. ,We,lls _ " 
to boast. ,The Lord has been very good has sold his three 'hQuses 'on Manchester ' 
to us.. 'H:is;people have treated us far Street and is building a, newhomeonan~ 
better than, we have deserved. His wo.rk Dtl]er lot. ' John ~chepel and family, lately , 
ismoying~,onin Battle Creek. Ou.r church' of Alfred,N. y!" have purchased a home 
apPQintfu~nts,arebeing well sustained. Not' among us. N .. C. Babcoc~ ,has. also 'pur-",· 
long~go,:'iour Christian Endeavor society - chased. a ho~e' ,iii .the C!ty.-" G!les Lawton 
held ai,s()Cial at the beautiful home of Dea. 3:nd <wlf~, lately 'Qf Albion, WIS., have l~ 
F. B .. JIlint.., It was well attended. ' The cated ,wIth us. ' " ' ' 1" ' 
evening,\;Jas,:';spent in pleasant conversation Very much building is going on iriBa-· " 
and innoc~t.ga111es. Light refreshments tle Creek this season. 'Prope~ values a~ . " '.' 
were "served. 'Miss Hunt- is a delightful steadily ~sing. Last,. Sunday a tract, oJ ' 
hostess, land in the ~'West End," just made intG ,~~ 

TweiYe,new:,;..tne~bers have' lately been lots, was put Qn, the" ·market. More than., " ' 
added tothe1~4~rch,,' four ,by. baptism. twenty Jots were ,sold' before'night by,on~ . 
Twenty ,'\Vomen:pf the church and some, Sabbath~keeping , real' estate man. There .,' 
childr~J:lwe,rerecently entertained by- Miss is plenty rof business-and ,work here now ", 
Mary ,Goon and the pastor's wife for din- f9r the hustlers. Satterlee & Sori are do- / 
ner atth~homeof the pastDr ... Dea. and ing a good business in their. grocery that 
Mrs. Irving,' A. Crandall of Leonardsville, wa.~ started a few months ago.' Other men, 
N. Y./~have b~en taking treatment at the might do.' just as, well in similar ~rother 
Sanitari.um fDr three months. We have kinds of pusiness if they. had the gfitto,' 
greatly:elljQyed their company. and 'pres~" start and hold on. The Sci.bbath is no p~r- ' 
ence at our 'church serviCes. It did us ticular hindrance to good business here. " 
good tQ.have Mrs>,W. C.Titsworth with We are .,glad to report that our church:: 
us againfor~ab()ut a week when on her way has bargained fQr a good ,church lot and,." 
from ,Chieag9": to. Alfred. Florence a good' parsonage. Now\ve need the ~'" 
ThDmas:andc'ErvillaEaton 'attended com- mDney that pas been : subscribed' on'; this, 
menceI11enf at Alfred. fund. Yes" we will mak~ good practical . 
We'~re 'glad, to have Miss Da~sy Fur- use of whatever' the people give fQr 'this 

row; lately of Riverside, ~a1., with us while work~, Send your money to .the :urtder- ': 
~heoistakjn,g the nurse's course in the San- signed, a~d he will send you a receipt. ' We ' 
ItanuYl. ,We expect others· of our gODd dDll:bt: if you ever gave money foranlore " 
young 'people ,to', come here for this cou.rse. worthy cau~e.' Whe~ the .subscriptioris-are" 
They look in vain for a better place for' all paid we hope to 'report some interest- A: 

?uchtraining., The Sanitarium is prepar- ing details. of this importa~t'vork.>~o 
-l~g for·" the biggest s~ason Df its splendid ' look for another, chapter:· soon. Pray'for. ' 
hIstOry. More of our yDung people from this branch of the Lord's'work. 
various chi.l1~ches are expected to be here ' Sincerelv' yours, ~ . 
soon ,to;: \vorkin the Sanitarium this sum-'D~- BURnETT 
mer. .. W~,'~ope that all such w'ill at once' June 4, 1912.' ' , 

bec()tp~Yital parts of the ,working ,force of 
ottr~hu.tch.;> "" .'" , . 

O.J .. Davis:a.l1d"family moved he~e sOme -, 

, . 

"Vituperation proves .n~thlng,. against j~s 
subject. Neither <;10. political cartoons." 

. _, " " ",' ~ .. _. . ' :d ::' "" t .. 

r· 
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SABBATH REFORM 

The -Sabbath-Is it Jewish? 
REV.· E. E. FRANKE. 

The' Sabbath enters so largely into the 
history of God's ancient people, Israel, that 

-a - superficial reading _ of Scripture has led 
many to regard it as -strictly. Jewish. The 
following texts are often quoted in sup-
port of their position: -

"It is a sign' between ,me and the chil
dren of Israel forever: for in six days the 
Lord made heaven and, earth, and on the 
s~venth he rested, and, was refreshed" (Ex. 

- -xxxi, 17); 
"And'renlember that thou wast a servant 

in-the land'of Egypt, and that the Lorq thy 
_ God" brought thee out tl)ence through a 

mighty hand and by a sfi-etched out arm: 
- therefore toile Lord thy God commanded 
, thee to keep the sabbath day" (Deut. v, 
I~. , 

Even some of our best Sabbath-keepers 
and most 'brilliant writers make the mistake 
of ~upposing that although a universal rea
sonJor Sabbath observance is given in Ex
odu.s xx, I I yet in some way it was point
ed out as a sign of deliverance from Egypt. 
One writer says: "The -Sabbath was ap
pointed, ,to be a regitlar'_memorial of Is
rael's escape from the bondage of Egypt." 

_ I -take exception to this position not for 
contrQversial reasons, for the writer is a 
much esteemed brother and Sabbath-keeper 

- and I quite thoroughly agree with -him on 
, nearly all other points; but this quotation 

serves my purpose in elucidating the posi-
tion before stated. ' 

It should first be borne in mind that God 
has never. given two memorials 'to com
memorate anyone event. 

- _ ,Our First:..day friends hold Sun.day and 
especially Easter Sunday as a memorial of 
the resurrection, 'whereas -the Bible plainly 
shows tljat baptism'memorializes the burial 
and resurrection of Ch,rist. (See Col. ii, 
12 and Rom. vi, 3-5.) Every ~emorial 
in the Bible has in it' ari element pointing 
to the,thing memorialized. Hence baptism 

-by its requirements of burial in, and res
urrectio~ from, the water is an appropriate .. 

and definite retninder or. mem()rial of the 
event to be memorialized. ...... ... . '.. ' 

When Israel passed .•.. dry,sh6<lov~,r.J ()r-' 
dan they were instruc~ed"to .... !'ake. tW7lye 
stones fronl the bed of Jordan 'and set 
them up on dry land; arid the· .Lordsaid: 
"And, these stones shall be for 'a memorial 
unto the children of Israel forever" (Josh .. 
iv" 7). "And he spake unto t~e .·children 
01 Israel, saying, When your c~11Id!enspal1 
ask their fathers in time to come, saying, 
What nlean these stones?· Thenyeshall 
let your children know, saying,· Israel came 
over this Jordan on dTY land" (vs. 21~22). 
There was sonlething fitting in this,~ry 
stones from the river bed to indicate or 
memorialize the fact that God had made the . 
bed of the. river dry ground for IsraeL 
N'ow as a matter of fact there is nothing 
in the observance of a:day to 'call to re
membrance the escape .' of.' Isra~l from 
Egypt, but how much more fitting.the' feast 
of Passover with its hitter herhsdenoting 
the bitter servitude in Egypt; the paschal 
lamb denoting, the slaying of thefirst-ootn 
of Egypt, and .. tpe saving power' of !he 
Lamb of God; the unleavened bread,. astgn 
of their hasty' escape from Egypt;· and 
when the Lord himself says; "And this day 
shall be unto you for a me'morial;' and ye" 
shall keep it a feast to the" Lord through
out your generations." (See Ex. xii, 14--
27; xiii,. 3-9. ) We must conclude th~t the 
memorial of the escape from Egypt IS the 
Passover and not the Sabbath. ' . 

And besides all this, the makirig of~ the 
Sabbath a memorial of Israel's 'escape from 
Egypt would do violence to the reason as
signed in'the fourth commandment and in 
the light of Jeremiah xvi, 14, 15 wduld limit 
and nullify the Sabbath during the gospel 
age. Note the verse quoted above: '. 

"Therefore, behold, tHe days come, sqith 
the Lord, that it shall no more be said, 
The Lord liveth, that hrought up thechil
dren of Israel out of the land of Egypt; 
but, Th~ Lord liveth, that brought, up the 
children ,of Israel 'from the land of the 
north, and from all the lands whither he 
had driven them," etc. Reference is here 
undoubtedly made to their deliverance from. 
Babylon almost 1,000 years later. ' ., 

And again it IS a fact th~t a text tha.t 
proves too much proves nothing at 'all. 
Note the following: . .' . '.,::>', , 

. "Ye shall do no unrighteous~,ess' 'in'j'ltdg::', 
ment, in meteyard, in weight, or ihmeas-
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- -, '. .-
ure .. ' Jtlst;balC!I1c,~s,-: just weights, a just are the tokens today of, ~he. unsullied bUss .••... 
ephah~,and;a'-Jusf:'::chin,shallye have· I am of= Adam in his innocence.:', .. ,' ..... , 
theLotd,your.(j~d~~hich brought y~u out 'It would be just as sensible to call mar':, -

.. of the,;Jandof'Egypt. ,., Therefore shall ye riage Jewish as, the Sabbath; -both existe4 
observe all my statutes, anq all my judg<. ,2,500 years before . there ever waS a JeW~' 
l11ents, todothern: I .am the Lord'~ (Lev. and when at' last the' voiceoi God shall 
xix,3si 37). . " proclaim 'the ,end of all things earthly, and'" 

"Thou shalt,,'notperyert the judgment e!errthing that dQes n()t bear t~ stru:nP}>f, 
of the·stta.i1ger,:nor:of :,the .,·fatherless; nor ,t, ~lvlne app.roval shall be shak~n".the Sa~!1t ., 
take a widqw's rairrtehttQpledge : but thou ',an~ ,~arrl~~, a~ Pl;1re ,a":d spo~~s a$ll} 
h It- , m·'··:·--:·_·be·.···,_: ·t·-h--·t-·---th· - - - t bo d their Edenic InstitutIon, will remain among s are em r ," a' ou was a n - h h· -"h - - b ...I (H'...;.",--' 

··~rh. ·t·· ". : d 't-h' Lo d h God t ose t Ings t at can not· e, removeu- QI. 

nlan In ~)'p ,an ~. e. r' t y: re- xii, 27).. ..-~" '.:>., ' .. ' 

deell1ed" thee~the~ce ."therefore ~ command j '" Il\,.,:J~at wonderful. prophecy of. I~~iah 
thee to d?, thIS thing (Deut. :CXI~, 17,. 18). concerning the first advent of our SaVIOUJ;i,.. , 

Thus ,In all matters of JustIce, Judg-:- recorded in' Isaiah lvi' w.eread': "Thus " 
ment, mercy and obedience God refers to saith the LOrd', K,eep- y~ ; judgment, alia _do 
their escape from Egypt and says, "There- . justice: for my' salvation.is near toc~e, 
fore l:command you this," etc. Practically and my righteousness" to he rev:ealed. 
the saine language is. used and appended, Blessed is the man that ,doeth this, and the . 
as to the Sabbath prohibition iy Deuteron.. . son of m'an that layeth. hold 0!1 -~t.; 'that 
omy v; 14, IS. .. keepeth ,the Sabbath from poI~utlng It, and 

It ha~. bu~ one 'meaning . and t~e', keepeth his h~~ds. from doing any .. ev~l":.: . 
thought IS plaIn:~You were ,oppressed In (vs. I, 2),. . .. '-. .' 
Egypt, youwere~erVants. J brought you. Following these two verses we have that'. 
out and gave you liberty: - iN ow as you wonderful prophecy of the Gentiles_J sons
enjoy -this liberty be'honest and upright to of .the slranger) . and 'their: conversion to' 

~ other~; do not oppress Y9ur servants, for the Gospel: ,'. , . .. , ' 
by deliV'erall~e, from Egypt I· made all this "Also the sons of the st~a~ger, that join 
possible. , .. All this is clearly set forth in themselves to the Lqrd, to, serve him,· and - -. 
three verses 'in' the Psalms as ,follows: to love the name, of the Loi-d. to be his" ,-
, "And.he.brou~ht fort!t h,is peop~ with servants, every' <?ne ~hat k~peth thesab
JOY, and ,hIS chosen With gladness: and, hath Jrom pollutIng It, and taketh hold of 
gave t!tem the. lands of the heath~n: and my covenant" ( v. 6).,' . . 
they inherited the labor of the people; that The above shows plainly that in this gos-' 
the1ymighfobserve his statutes, and keep pel age there is one-Lord and one Sab';' 
hislaws" (Psalmcv, 43-45). bath for- aU 'who own the name of the 

When we come 6to the New Testament, Lord, Jew and Gentile. It seems-that, not , 
no question is raised as to the perpetuity of with Jewsonly,of wholp it is said that, 
the Sabbath. Christ and his followers, Moses :put a. vail over' his 'face-because 
kept it right down to his burial. His apos-:-" they could not hehol<;l, the-glory of his 
tIes kept it. Not a word is uttered by any, countenance; but with, Jew· .• and Gentile 
that can be even remotely construed to re- alike, until this day -remaineth the ,same .. 
fer to its abolition or transfer. The whole vail untakenaway in the, reading. ,of the' 

\ Eible~s:.sile.nton this point. . old testament"-:- (2 Cor., iii, 14). .'., 
. Chnst says:- "The sabbath \vasmade for There· are those who· Claim that the Sab~ 
man'~ (Mark ii, 27), or more literally -"for bath was not known from: Eden to Sinai, 
the man," referring to Adam as -the rep-· andt by ,their twisting and- turning'make it 
resentative of all mankind. . simply a Jewish institution. .-.. .. . 

The same language is used concerning· A careful study ·of . the institution· of ~e 
the~atTiage relation thus: "Neither was Sabbath. should. dissipate ,this . po$ition. 
the, man 'created for, the woman; but the ' Now note the language of the 'Bible:, 
woman for the man" (i Cor. xi, Q). "Thus the heavens and ea,rth were fin;. 

~ike, two . ,sacred rivers flowing from Par- ished, and. all 'the host' of -th~.' And.oo 
adlse,. marriage and the Sabbath have come, the seventh day God ended hts work w~t~h 
to, us .side by side through the tnist, dark- . he had made;: and' he resttdon the sev~ ., .,. 
ness and heathenism of sixty centuries and enth day fro~\all, his 'work ~w-hich ~e had' 

-, ' 
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made. And God blessed the seventh day, self; much Jess' anytulngelsej' holy. God 
and sanctified it: because that in- it he had made it h9Iy:3.11d<.c0111mandslls., to ,'keep 
rested from all his work which God creat-; it as he made it {holy}. ""," ·He 'didnotcoJll.;. 
ed and made" (Gen. ii, 1'"-3). 'mandus to make itholy~ but tok~p;it 

From the' careful' study of this text sev- ashe had inade it." 
- -eral things may be learned, namely:, GOdpever made any other day holy~No 

,The 'first, Seventh-day was not a, Sab- inan 'or set of men can make any other 
, bath and there is no reason to believe that day holy, not council, Pope' or potentate.' 

Adam kept it as such. ' 'Note the phrase- Hence no other day can ev~rbe kept holy ; 
'ology: "God blessed the seventh day, '3J1ld for YO,u1can not keep a day holy· until it is 
" sanctified it:, because (no_w we get the rea-, made holy. Now whatbecom~s of the' 

son) that in, it ,he had, rested" , (past excuse, "Any day will do if 'you will only 
tense) '. . keep it holy~'? 

-The language is plain and needs no con- We might inq~ire,lIow did God ~ake 
struttion. He blessed it and sanctified it it holy? A few texts of Scripture here 
"because that in it he had rested." In will . explain. " ., At't~ebuming bush the 
other words, after the "day was past 'he ,Lord spake out of the 'bush- to Moses anJ , 
looked back upon it and then blessed and said: "Put' off thy shoes ,from off thy 
sanctified it. _ "feet, for the place wherein thou standeth 

God was not tired; he did not need the is holy ground" (Ex. iii,' 5). , I ask, What 
rest; for the Scripture says: "Hast thou made the ground holy ?artd . answer, The 
not known? hast thou not heard, that the presence of the Lord. -. . 
everlasting God, the Lord, the Creator of When the Lord appeared''fo Joshua be
the ends of the earth, fainteth not, neither fore Jericho, and Josh~aifell on. his face 

• is weary?" , .( Isa. xl, 28.) . before him, the Lord said: "Loose thy 
Then why is it said "he rested" you ask. 'shoes from off thy feet; for' the place . 

The ans\vet is simple~ "He rested, and . whereon thou 'standest is holy" (Josh~ v, 
was ,refreshed" (Ex. xxxi. 17) . He con.. 15) . What made the"pl~,ce holy? as be- t 

templated 'his work. He "saw that it fore I answer, The presence of the,' Lord. 
wasg~" (Gen. i;,·2 5), and rested for Read the record of, th(! . transfigUration 

. man's sake; to give him a memorial of His in Matthew xvii, I .;.8, and then 'hear: what . 
, power, for all. time. . "The sabbath was Peter says about that stene in 2 Peter i, 
" _ made for man" _ . (all mankind) (Mark ii, 18 in this sentence, "When we were \vith· 

'c ' 27). . him in the holy motint~~" What made that 
, . Then, too" note that after it was past he mountain holy? ,It was the presence of 
. "sanctified it."" The original word here the' Lord. ' 
translated sanctify is q'ltadesh 'and means What is 'it that makes the Christian holv? 
:ttr set apa-rt or proclaim for a holy use. Only one thing, and, that' is "Christ within 
·The .! same word' is translated proclaim in you the; hope of glory." ". ' ". ' ' 
2K.ings x, 20: "Proclaim a solemn as.. Then I ask again, What ma.de.th~ S(lIb-
sembly." , bath holy? The only answer that can,be 

Hence, after the day was over, he set given, ,in 'the light of .the foregoin'g texts 
it apartz_proclaimed it a Sabbath for man- is: The Lord put his owri.pr¢sence into 
kind, a memorial :of _ Creation. Remem- it. Then praise God' fot the>Sapbathwith 
ber also, "he blessed it"; for the word the Lord's blessing and his divit1e.pr~nce 
blessed the Hebrew gives barak which is in it. 
derived from the same root word as the God blessed the .man and gave -thafman . 

'word bliss.· The conclusion then is: He a blessed day to ,remind him continually of 
made it a day ofLbliss, joy and· rejoicing, the· blessing he had received. . Howiit"- ' 
and such the Sabbath should be to true ting ,to observe that the Sabbath is mean
Christians, rejoicing in the works of his ingless to us unless we have God's bless
hands. ing and God's presence within us. Unless 

The fourth commandment says, "He we have rest in him. we can not appre
hal~6wed it." He ~'ade it holy. 'Godciate the full meaning of the Sabbath. 
who alone is holy is the only one ~ho can . Sabbath means rest, and Paul says: "For 
hallow or make-,anything holy. No man, ·we which have believed do enter into rest, 
not even the Pope of Rome, can make him- .·as he said, As I have sworn in my wrath, 

_ .. cr. 
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if '~h~y:shaUenterinto my. rest: although stood, .God did not ',dire~t1y'~r. a~b.i~f.'~ri'y ... 
the';:w:orl<$,werefinished from the founda- harden the heart of: Pharaoh....Hehard~' 
tio.n, ',·oi,.', the world., Fo, r' he spake in a cer- ~ h' 'h H' - , ,,' '. " , 1. ene't' IS own eart.,..e., continued tore~" 
talnp, ace~f the seventh day on this wise, sist the light which came to him.' He \re~ - .. ~ 
A;tdGod dId rest t~e seventh day fro,m all belled against the' comma:nds and entreaties~· .
,hIS .works~ And. In this place (!gain, If of God. He h. ad, repea,ted on,' po. ttunl·tl"e·s ... to, 
they shall enter . Into. my rest" (Heb. iv, ~I'" 
3, 4,5). b~ ~aved. He could hav~' availed himsel~ 

Christ" says, ,"Come unto me, all ye that 0 od's pardoning meicy; Qut'hedespised ,. 
labor, and are heaVy laden, and I ,will give . the day :of. offered . grace;, till 'at last God' 
you r~st. "'rheSabbath is a blessed sign . le~t h~ to, the . co~seq~,enceS of hi's. own 
of th.~res.t w,e.have in Christ. Praise God evtl-dolng~ ... ' . ,'--
for, this~ , , ." In Exodus are Jhese.' words:

c 

"1 will 
Is ,it the Jewish Sabbath or even the ~arden ,Pl1ar~oh's heart." _ ,A Bible scholar, 

Christian Sabbath?· No: it is God's Sab-' !~" commenting .. on those words, says: . 
bath. :Says the Lord :.' Properly, I wIll, permit, Pharaoh's heart .... 

"If ,thou. turn . ~way thy foot £.r:om the to be hardened. God'didnotactuaUy iri- " " 
sabbath" from doing thy pleasu,re on my terfere to, strengthen and confinn the of>
holy day; and call the sabbath a delight, the stin~cy of 'Phar~oh,' but, 'm.oved by t1tclf 
holy of the Lord, honorable; and shalt . obstIn~cy, he WIthdrew from him, grad
honor him" (Isa. lviii, 13). Honor the ually, all the restraints of his grace, and, 
Lord in keeping the Sabbath and what fol- 'as, these restraints were removed the heart ' 
lows?, "Then shalt thou delight thyself of the king was more and more hardened.-", 
in theI.:ord" (v. 14). , " This is a true exposition of that question., ' 
Thepiri~tian~h~ is filled "with all joy Pharaoh had no va,lidexcuse for becom-'.' 

and~~ce 1I1:~hevlng" (~o~. xv, 13),' ing at la~t hopelessly hardened. Th~ whoie' -
cango;ouL Into the. forest, In the field, . blame -'Yas ' on himself~ .. ,And this 'is 
and b~" the 'str~ams of water, everywhere true?f ~nltitudes of people ih these days, 
beholdIng God In nature. He can revere ,espec!ally those,who live, amid gospel light 
a?dhonor him, delighting in the works of and Influences. Every, time, that' an ,un-,' 
hiS hand, breathing in the blessed atmos- converted persQn' refuses :toyield to, GOd's -
pherebf heaven, and ,through the revela-' call to, repentance, he 'hardens his heart. 
tion 6f his creative power behold our God. How sad! : "",:' , ., " .,,' 
Th!s is Scvbbath-keeping-· rest, peace, bliss, 
delIght, and everything the Sabbath stands "sai~ts ~re made'sain~s, n~f by doing ~x- . 

,for. Praise ye the Lord. ",. •. tr~ordlnary, ortmcommoQ. things, but by' 
"He'hath made his 'wonderful works to . dOing common things'-iri ,an uncommon " 

be remembered" (Ps. cxi, 4). way, ,on uncommonly high.·principles 'in' 
==============:;::::::=====~== , an, uncommonly self-sacrificing spirit. ' Be 

,Hardened, Hearts., I , , su.re t~at this is t~e, onlys,ubstantial·thing. 
The 'bItS of knowledg~ that we call ,our c. H. WETHERBE~ , ' , 1" h b' .' , . , . earnIng, t e lts of pOetry that ,we' call 

,The"h~rdening of human hearts is one ~ur wealth, the momentary values of. de-, 
of the;~~~tsaddening things that c~n be l!ght that we caUthe copquests of social ' 
conceivedo£, and 'it is ,a, process which is lIfe-how' swiftly they ~ hurry to their 
~o, su~t1eapd quiet .. that the. subject of it ~aves, or. are 'lost in forgetfulness-! Noth
IS. unCOnsCIOUS of ItS workIng. If one Ing} nothIng e~se' but .chara.cter survives, 
~eret()tell him that the course which he . and character'ls Otnst' fonned withiD. 
IS, purs:uirig was producing hardness 6f 0taracte~ isa symmetri~l growth; havmg, 
heart,he would not believe it. Its root In unseen 'realitIes ".and itscori-" 

It is said i~ the Bible that God hardened scious sour~in the living'God,. and its 
the heart of Pharaoh, and this -statement ,perpet~ally. replenished·, stipp~y by cOmm~n-_c 
has oc;casioned 'a great deal of $liscussioft. Ion WIth him. There'canJ1ot, be a devel~ 
Unbehevers have declared that if God did oped and healthy saint- without a consttrit 
do .. ~'o, the~ he was unjust to Pharaoh, and pu!ti~g forth. ~f yitality an.dvigor' ;'in"a 
th~t. t~e kIng. was not responsible fQr his pnncIRled' actIVIty of "use and exercise. of 
beIng In such a state. -·But properly under-'righteousness.:-Huntington~. ; '. ' .. , ,,'.1 
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'Hi~.torical.Sketch of the Dodge' Center 
, (Minn.) Seventh-day Baptist Church. 

EX-PASTOR H. D. CLARKE. 

In the month of June, 1856, two or three 
,families of Seventh-day ,Baptists located in 
the'sjouthem part of Wasioja Township, 
",Dodge Co., Minn., Joel Tappan and Benj. 
F. 'Bond coming direct from Milton, Rock 
Co., Wis., the former originally from New 

.Jersey and the latter, from West Vir
ginia. Others arriyed later in the year. 

Over one hundred years ago the stream 
of . ilnmigration into "Vest Virginia, then 
known as Virginia, \>rought among many 
prominent 'families the Bonds from Mary
land and Pennsylvania. These were num-

JOEL TAPPAN 

~. ,erous in the" for.mation of Seventh-day 
,Baptist churches in that, State. They were 
hardy pioneers,· converting forests into 
grazing lands and bu.ilding homes that in 
years to come were to send forth strong 
men and ,vomen of our faith. . In the his
tory of West Virginia churches we find 
the names of Rev. Richard Bond, Mary 

, B()nd,' Abel Bond Jr., 'Sarah Bond, Mar
garet ,Bond, -Eli and' R~uben Bond, and 
many others. In an address to our Gen
eral Conference in 1818 we find it written 
by Abel' Bond in. behalf ,of, tpe Lost Creek 

. Church. Richard Bond of 1728 was father 
, .' to .M'ajor Richard Bond, a soldier in the 

'~evolutionary War. Descendants Samuel 
and ~ Elsie were members', of. Salem COl~ 
lege 'faculty. 

In Woodbridge,N. J.,.iri i789rwas~b()tn 
Isaac Tappan. He was the ,,£ath~f·(jf:the 

,much beloved Deacon J oelTappan;>the 
pioneer mentionel above. DeaconTap~ 
pan married Caroline Saunders inN ovem
ber, 1847, at Plainfield,N. ].Sister Tap
pan came from Newport (R. I.), stock, her ' 
grandfather being the Rev. H'enry Burdick, 
a pastor of the Newport Church, our first 
church in 'Anlerica. 
,It is appropriate to especially inention 

these in view of the fact that this church 
is v~ry largely the result of these twC):{am-' . 
ilies who came as pioneers from the fat 
east, being the first settl~rs of our faith in .' 
Dodge County" Minn. Closely following" 
them were the' Burdicks . and Ayars arid 
Crangalls and others, 'wh~se ancestors ha.ve 

,.' MRS. CAROLINE TAPPAN 

an' honorable record in denominational 
matters. _ 

The first meetings were held on the Sab~ .' .' ... 
bath by the Bonds and Tappans' in their-.· 
wagons and homes, for Bible study, sing"
ing and prayer._ 

Log' houses were built, the, prairie "vir
gin soil" was broken, and pioneer 'life b~
gan in earnest. Many 'hardships were en.,. 
dured by these pioneers and 'at one time, 
starvation seemed .riear at hand. Wolves 

. howled about their homes, and rattlesnakes 
threatened the lives of their children. At 
one time a fearful Indian raid and mas
sacre nearly drove them from the State. 

The first prominent leaders seemed to be 
Brotl~er Bond and Sister Tappan, who 
with faith and enthusiasm laid the found a-

~. " . 
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tioil 'forthe'tuture' ••.. Qrganization' of the 
church. . ... ,.'. .,',' .. . .,' 
, OnJhefourth,4ayof June, 1859, the fol

lowing " Persons '. gathered at the home of 
Benj.F. Bond, on~ yUle northeast of 
where Dodge Center IS now located, to con
sider. the propriety of forming a Seventh
day Baptist church: Eld. Phinias Crandall, 
L. J. Crandall, Benj. F. Bond, Matilda L. 
Crandall, Eli B. Ayars, Rebecca J. Ayars, 
Nathan M. Burdick, Clarke E. Burdick 
J asonE.' Burdick, Albert M. Burdick: 
Joseph,N~Langworthy .and S. J. Sever
ance. 

". ' .. 

BENJ. 

6th. We, believe in the. con~cious state of / . 
,the dead,' and that the"(ighteous~ are' rewarde(f' 
" and the Wicked are"-punished . in the future~ 

7th.' We' helieveit a sin against' God and a ..•. 
. ~pecies of! barbarism' to buy. and sell humanbe-" ' 
l,ngs. ' 
. 8th. We believe that persons of intemperate 
habits art; not fit subjects, for church member": ' 
ship~ 

The next . articles' relat~ .', ta : attendance: , . 
. at church serVi~esa~d, the means emplriy-_ 
ed to.become ,reconciled, to aggrieved" 
.brethren. ., '- - " ' 

It will be seen from, th~se brief articles '. 
DEA. N. M. BURDICK that, whCltever ofdogma.tismm.~y be- 're~' . 

N~t1,1anM. Burdick was' chosen mod- vealed or. may enter. 'into the . faith ·of···' 
erator,'andEICter Cran'dall,N. M~ Burdick these eames~' pioneers; they: began, first· 
and,Berij.F." Bond were elected- a commit- wit~ the, w~ole: Bible as.,a sure, chart by -'. . ... 
tee to,'g.raft an "expos,e of faith and the which to sad out upon the ocean whose' '. 
chtirch"rltles. '.Thiscommittee reported the farther' bounds, are beyond' .their sight. 
fo~lowih~ ·.a~. the afternoon meeting' which' . They understood, that obedience to God·and 
convened at· four o'clock.: faith ,in J esusQtrist bring" safety and hap: 

Ist~ ". JResol'Uef#. That this church be known as piness, and disobedience' brings suffering. 
the WasiQjaSeverith~day Baptist Church. 'The Scrip~ures' of God were counted the" , 

2nd. ,We, the·,.members of this church re- most su~lif!le. pl;a.ilosophy,:and one gem' " 
ceivethe Scriptures of the Old and New Testa- from thiS ocean of wealth is 'worth more '. 
mentsas our rule of faith and practice. than all pebbles fromth,e streams ,of ea'rt' ·h. "_. 

3rd. We covenant together to endeavor to 
carry out the designs of the Great Head of the Repentance toward" God 'and faith in:,.' 
Church. "Christ meant a pure fjfe ,and habit, ob.edi .. 

4th. We believe that repentance toward God ence to God's immutable )aw"'temperil,,ce, 
,:dc::~~~ i~!~be~~htp.Jesus Christ are nece,ssary and, ref0rtn; thes~ were, necessary, beliefs 

5th. We believe it the duty of church mem- and practlces_ ii:t order .. to unite ·with\.the 
bers to bear theb\1rdens', an'd expenses, of the . church. ';" . 
church as God may have~prospered them. It would' appear thatin::those days:they 

, < 
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thought 'the Bible contained a :5ufficient 
revelation ·of the state 'of the' dead' to make 

, ail article of faith on that, quite, necessary. 
But their children have not quite as clear 
a vie,v, or else have concluded it wise 
not to be too curious on that point, and to 
give greater latitude of belief among 'breth-

'l' . ren, . thinking that real Christian ch(~.racter 
;, mav not after all, be affected either way on 

tnat question. However, the majority yet 
seem ,to hold the doctrine of the conscious 
state of the dead and that with no tendency 
,vhatever t()\vard modern spiritualism, as 
.some have inferred who believe otherwise. 

They 'dealt plainly with such special sins 

tilda Crandall" Oarissa' A.Burdick,-' Al
berti M. Burdick, Esther L. Crandall, Eli 
B. Ayars, Benj. F. Bond, Adeliza Bond and, 
Caroline Tappan. These eleven are prop
erly considered the constituent members. 
Benj. F. Bond was chosen the first church 
'clerk, and Nathan M. Burdick the first dea~ 
con~ 

In June, the, following month, there were 
added to the church, Rebecca Ayars, S.J. ' 
Se,verance and Sarah Tappailby baptism, 
Oarke E. Burdick, Isaiah' and Martha ,. 
Maxson, and Elizabeth Crandall by letter. ' 
The ordination of Deacon Burdick did not 
take place until Ait1gust~1 of that year. 

TAPPAN'S LOG HOUSE 
, 

of the I times as human slavery md intem
~rance, and thus were among the reform
ers of their day. They believed that the 
church' must grapple with the gigantic in-
iq~ities of the present. Was slav-
ery a political question ? Yes, but 
i~ ',vas a great moral evil, and Chris
tianity must meet it, and the ch~tch 

, unite against it. Is the temperanceques
tion a political issue? It is, but the liquor 

. traffic is a moral evil and the· church must 
antagonize it. , 

The persons qualified to subscribe to 
,: -~ these 'articles were: Eld. P. S. Cranda1,1, 

L. J .. Crandall, Nathan M. Burdick, Ma-

Mrs. '-R. J. Ayars was the first one baptiz
ed into the church. ' : 
, On June 8, 1861, Samuel R. Wheeler, 
a young man thinking of the ministry~ and 
living there, preached his' first . sermon in 
the log house of Joel Tappan .. SO'on af-

. ter he became a very successful pastor of 
tpe Pardee Church in. Kansas,·· and - a 
pioneer missionary in several • States, _ and 
later the pastor of this' church~ After-
other pastorates he \ retired . at ' Boulder, 
Colo., a church he organized. ~everal y~ars 
ago, and is spending ~. old age . honored 
and loved by our people."! .' '.< ...•. , '. 

Previous to June,l86l, the church had 

,,-, 
'!... 

J .1 
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been visited' and helped, by Eld_ O. P. Hull Rebecca Ayars, .M. M., Ellis, .-E ... L. Bah-; , 
of Milton, Wis., and Eld., A. B. Burdick,,' cock, Albert' Whitford; D.,. Stivers, De~er 
of Rhode' Island.' Ilrown and' Dea; Norman .. Palnler.' 'Af-' , , 

July 17, 1863, at the home'of Joel Tap- terwards contributions were teceived from 
pan, a church meeti~g was ,held to con- H. R. Maxson, John. LatigWo~y, J~f
sider the matter of building. a house of Jones, Nelson C. SmIth, Wm. Franklm, ' 
worship. Eld. A. B. Bur~ick furnished Chas. M. Lewis,' the· Seventh-day Baptist 
a plan, and a building committee was a~ Missionary Board,';" Joseph, Langworthy, 
pointed consisting of Dea. Chas. Hubbell, Geb. 1. Lewis and S. T. 'Mills., '-, 
John Ellis and Alva Jones. ;The Mission- ,A burying-ground· was selected" on. the 
ary. EIoard offered $400 toward such a land _ of N elsop . G. Smith, but in a 'few 
house and the church voted to' raise $300 years abandoned. , ' 
and lay the foundation. Elder Burdick The first', Janitor was· Orrin Jones who 
solicited' the funds from the Missionary received $7 a year for such service. 
Society, and Eld. Charles. M. Lewis so- .. -. ' 
licited$Ioo in 1865. The house was built 
on what was called "South Prairie" about 
three miles south of Dodge Center, and the 
first cost was about $800. . ' 

Several new f amities settled iQ this so-' 
ciety about this time, whose names, may 
appear later in this sketch. Eld. o. P. Hull 
received two calls to become pastor, and, 
he accepted the s~cond one in :November, 
1864, thpugh he supplied the church in 
1862 and Eld.A. B. Burdick in 1863. 

"HenryB.Lewis, who had been ordained a' 
deacon by. the Dakota (Wis.) Church, and 
had settled on a farm in Ashland Town
ship, near the church, was invited to 
preach as opportunity offered, and was li
cens~d to preach that year, 1863. He was 
a very ,~arnest and ready' speaker. He 
supplied the ~hurch with pr~aching consid
erably in 1865, 1867 and 1869 and then was,. ' 
called to the pastorate of the Cussewago 
(Pa. ) Church. In 1870 he was called to 
ordinatjon, which took place at Alfred, 
N. Y., in 1871. . 

t . ...... , 

~ .. 

June 3, 1866, it was voted to call the The first vote to.-take a collection on )he 
church theWasioja and Aihland Seventh- Sabbath day wason December 9, 1866.'" 
day Baptist Church, these two townships The next year it, was decided in October 
containing mosto£ the Sabbath-keepers. 'to raise' the church ftinds, by taxation, one 
Eld. Joel C. West, of Trenton, Minn., was third of all poll-tax. on' male members 
called ta;the pastorate in June, 1866, and eighteen years pld. and over, and, two thirds 
labored "'orie year. One son, two, grand- by assess11)ent" on property,' owners who 
sons -and two 'granddaughters were mem:- were church" niembers~, ' ,No one was' to 
bersat~ge Center ,in late~ years. vote on' the finances who' qjd not pay a 

The original subscribers to the fun,d' fOF church tax. ., ,. . 
the ereCtion ,of the first meeting-house were On October 4,~I868, the res~lution'· was, 
S.D. Franklin, Dea~ Chas. Hubbell, John passed that the church regards as Sabbath-, 
Eilis, S. J. Severance, Dea. N. M. Burdick, breaking the 'lUse of teams 'o~Lthe Sabbath 
Alva J ones, Joel Tappan, Dea. H.' B. Lewis, by owners or oth~rs, except in 'tpe i service 
E. D. Langworthy, H. V. Fr~nklin, Joseph. of religion, acts of mercy' and works of' 
Gre n E B A ars· J N Langworthy . necessity,~ ruso., as 'Sabb, ath.:.b,. reaking, , . visi.t-. ': e_ , ~ •. y , .. . , 
Caroline Tappan, Sarah B. Tappan, ,Cath.. ing, j~umeyipg; ,or d~ingbusitless by ~em'; 
,erine Jones, Orrin Jones, A.B. Tappan, bers and others' on that dayexcept'for 

., 
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religious improvement and attention to the 
sick.· . 

In December, 1868, it was voted to 
cease 'raisi~g funds' by taxation and secure 
them ;by subscription. At this 'meeting the 
'articles of faith and covenant of the Mil-

. ton (\Vis.) Church were adopted in the 
place of those in force. These were more 
concise, and, if anything, less dogmatic, 
but ,vere distinct with reference to the 
views of Seventh-day -Baptists in general. 
These are as follows: 

COVENANT. 
I. ,We covenant and agree to' keep the com

mandments of God, and to walk in the faith of 
Jesus, and to .;.Submit ourselves to be disciplined 
by the .church according to the Scriptures. 
. . 2. Also endeavor to keep up meetings for 
worship on the Sabbath, and to attend punctu
ally, as far as practicable, to all appointments of 

. the' church. . . 
3: . Also to bear otirproportion of aU" neces

sary ,burdens and expenses of the church, accord
ing as God has blessed us with means to do 
with .. " ' 

4 And, furthermore, to' watch over each 
o~he~. for good,and to pray tor each other, to 
tlie mtent that. 'we may abound in all wisdom 
and spiritual understaindinJZ';' and these things 
will we endeavor to do by the .help of our Lord 
:Jesus Christ. 

ARTICLES OF FAITH' AND PRACTICE. 
I. We believe in the' divine authenticity of the 

Sacred Scriptures found in the Old and New 
, Testaments; and ,that they contain all the re
, vealed will of God toman, both as to faith and 

practice'. . These we adopt as our creed. . 
2. 'W1e believe that all the doctrines of faith 

and . practice binding upon' Christians are so. 
clearly expressed that they should be taken and 
followed in' their most plain and obvious sense. 
" 3·. W ~ 'believe, therefore, that it is our duty 
to dIscountenance all doctrines and traditions of . 
men and confessions of faith, which are not 
c~early expressed in the commandments and' in 

. the Gospel of Jesus Christ; and to disfellow-
ship all who inculcate such views. . 

4- 'W ebelieve that the seventh day of the 
week is the only weekly Sabbath, and is obliga
tory on' all Adam's posterity; and that immers

, ed believers in Jesus Christ are the only fit per-
sons for 'church' membership. . 

5· In regard to discipline, where one member 
trespasses against another, we, believe that no 
'case of the kind should be noticed by the church ' 
untU the direction given by our Saviour in Matt: 
riiii, 15, 16, 17, shall 'have been attended to. 

(To be contjn'lied.) 

, ,"T)te fire of' s~me men's religion is' aI
, lowed' to bum so low that there is' more 
smoke, than light-and warmth." 

Plea .. for the Sabbath School Boanl. 
, , 

The fiscal year of the Sabbath School 
Board closed May 31, but the work with 
attendant expenses continues-the Mas-.' 
ter's' work must not· stop. . 

I t is planned that the field. secretary shall . 
spend most. of . the summer upon the 
North' Carolina and Alabama field. As 
September .1 will see the close of seven 
years of labor as, field secretary of ,the .... 
Sabbath school, and' also see the tenn.iria-: 
tiQn of ~ officialconnectionwith.:thtf 
board, we earnestly' hope and. praY'.thaf " 

, Brother Greene's, labors in the Sotithrhay . 
be abundantly blest. . ' " 

The expenses of the board for the next ' . 
three months 'will' not be less than 'they' . 
have been for the past. three months. Then 

. there is a debt of two hundred' dollars're
maining unpaid.. This must be paid !before 
a new board takes u.p the work:. ' . .' 

The contributions' of . the past three 
·months include eight dollars specified: for' 
th'e debt. It is with a sense of shame that 
I . am in duty bound to write ofthisfinan~ 
cial matter agairt.Thedebtmust~paid, 
and .the running expenses· of the board, met, .. 
up to September I. Theonlyqriestioh is 
shall it be done byatlJjj~ed,irite(est·anJ .. 
effort in this directionor~wiUit' be left 
for the trustees of the Sabbath School 
Board to settle? . 

C. C. Chipman, 220 Broadway, New 
York City, is the treasurer. 

, ESLE F: RANDOLPH; 
President Sabbath Schd'ol Board. 

, ,- :,:" , 

. ItJsa tt11~tdis~ri.rni~~tiOll' that "r~~og~ 
nI~es thepre~e~c~,c,of '(joel \ in~~ti, the 
sa!nts. that are': in the.w~r1d~ ~()f by. the 
mIracles', they,work,,'btlt·. by the'", miracles 
they, are; by tlte.,wayin which' they bring 
the. grace of. God to b.ear on the simple' 
dutIes of the household and the street. 
The sainthoods of the' fireside . and of· the 
ma~ket-place-they' wear 'np 'glory . round 
theIr heads; they do their duties in' the 
strength 'of ,God; they have thei'r- martyr-

. dom~ and win their palms, and though they 
get Into no calendars, they leave a bene
diction and a force behind them on the 
earth' when they go up to heaven.:....phillips 
Brooks. . . 

',"Doing nothing for others'istheund6irig 
of one's' self." .. ' .' .'... .....• . ,-, . 

',. 
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MISSIONS 

Java. 

six guilders already ~ and -I think: hewiil 
pay seven for them." :,...~',.". 

. So I explained. to-him, if it were not": 
rIght for.a :\hristi~n t!> 'keep things:like' 
t~at, ~r,ustlng In theIr wltchcr~ft to. protect 
~Im, lns,tead of only to, ttp$tin God and 

. In J ~sus loye, shown to us by the, sheddiDg 
j M. JANSZ. _ of hIS preclo~s bl~, it would be just- as ' 

in the mi~sion at Pangoengsen is an old bad t~ sell thIngs hke that, ~aking oth~rs 
·R ; , M h . trust In them. I read to hIm Acts xtX 

man. e 'fas, a a ometan prtest before 19 At first h t ·11· .... 11' 
h k ! I h· k I h . - bl 

• e was no 'WI Ing to su er 
~ new ~~j t In ave wrt~ten a .out ,lSpch a loss, as he had paid five· guilders' fqr 

h1m already~. He?ad bee~ smokmg op1t~m th~, and he -gets . only a salary of five 
a~d that rUlne~ hIS body,' and made ~ hl~ guIlders 3: month for doing t~e~ work of an . 
a poor beggar. , S(),. he came, to Patl, In 'overseer In Pangoengsen.-. But after we 
the governm~nts'place . for beggars, that had prayed togetlt~r,he was "willing, and 
I have beell ID:.charge ~f. When I start.. gav~ me the .w .. eapons. And, I. was full. 
ed mycol?l1yatPangoengsen, he asked o~ JOY ;ptd, t~anks to our Lord,' who had 
to go. ,:'vlthme~ ," Soon he ,accepted gIven hIm thIS victory .. ,'His love and 
the Gospel, and was 'oneof the first who power and his blessing. will make up for 
asked for baptism. . When baptized 'he the loss. J okanan ,has suffered. - _ 

. \V~s cal~ed J?h!l.Iie has been a true and Now I want to' send those things to you, 
faIthful ( ChnstIan . all these years. dear brethren and . sisters, as I am not able 

Some tin;e a~oh.e~nd his wife were to destroy them, and it would not be good 
bot~ very tllWlth: Infhtenza 'and . fever. for me to keep. ~~em in a~cou~try like' this, 
TWIce they. asked me ,to come and visit full of superstItIon. People would think 
t~enl, thinkirtgOricethal he, and the other . perhaps, t~at those w~apons protect me fo; 
tIme that sh~, .h~.s .'Yife, was . going to die.' thIeves, etc., .. And among you they might 
So I wentand.pr~yed with them. On one do some good, to . show .' ho~w' urgent it is,'. 
of these occaSIons '-'()ne of .the other breth-I that the Gospel should be brought to e these 
ren there said tOI11eprivately :"Mistress,millions, liv~ngin" such ,dark superstition 
do you know~ tne'feasonof their being ill yea, really_ under the influence' of· witch~' 
over an.d . over "again? ' •. I will tell .. yoit. craft, sorcery,gevil'S. poWerj by which they 
Some tIme ,:agq:' t.h~re'was a man going' harm each olher and ~h~irown souls. . 
round !o~e~lwe~polls. He ,had two which . Now I must~· close, sending to you' all 
h~d wltchcraftlnithem, as they are be- my hearty greetIngs,and·praying our Lord; 
wltc~ed byasorcerer. Jokanan liked the the Lord of all mercy, to '~bundantly, bless 
weapons. ~s th~. man told him he would . you and to reward you for~ll you do to '-: . 
b~ free from thIeves when he kept them in us. . "', " . . . ' 
h.IS house ;50 he bought them, and' it is 
sIl!ce he has bought those things he' and his 
w~fe are suffering contipually~ I have. re~ 
nl1nded'Ahi~ . already. that it is not· good 
for a~hrI~tIan to have things like that, 
so he thlrtks to sell them, as he doesn't like 
to stt1f~r ~loss'.· ., H~ has bought them 'for 
five guIlders,'. and there . isa man in the 
otherviUagewho:will.give six guilders for 
theln ;btit Jokan'ari " wants seven." , 
. So 1 went on,tO'see,Jokanan and asked~ 

, hIm aootltthe Inatter.'. He-told me all and his 
\~i.fe said:: '''Yes;¥istress, I belie~e those 
thIngs ar~, doing ·11.s 'hann; I feel the Lord 
does ,not! want him 'to have things like 
!hat. ',' ..•.. ~er hu.s~artd said; ltBut T am go-

. lng to, sell .them; I :am.:sure this -evening. 
the man ,vlll come. back who' offered me 

-'t L .- -;. • I 

Our Blind Seventh~aY,Baptist Poetess., 
, ·z ,j .' 

REV. w. -L~ DAVIS. 

The reade~s of the RECORDER know some
thi~g of Mrs. ~."E .. H. 'Everett's poems 
whIch have appeared from'tinle to time in 
the SA~BATH' RECORDER.' Well, duri9g-'3ll 
th~ whIle I was· pastor on the Hebron fiela 
I ,intended ,to make, Mrs. ,Everett a- visit ~ . 
but. not .u.ntil the first Sabbath in May, 
\vhde walt.lng for ,'Mrs. Davis_to recuperate' . 
for our tnp to Brookfield, .did 'I make the '. 
long-planned visit. . '-~' . '. ~ ~.' 

Through the' interest, and, .• kindness of 
. Brothe~ W. B .. Hemphi!l o~ Couderspo~. 
've. set out ,Sabbath mornIng. May 4. to find" 
l\1:rs .. Everett. ,Up and dO\\rtl the hills \ 

.... , 

.-.. 
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, and valleys we drove, and it was high noon 
when we, after making several inquiries, 
reached the' little home high up on one of 
the Pennsylvania hillsides. 

Of course we found her at home, busy 
. preparing the noon meal, and very soon 

we introduced ourselves to her as ,Sab
bath-keeping ,Seventh .. dayBaptists, and 
forthwith she acknowledged the introduc
tion by speaking of the bond of fellow-

. ship \vhich held every Seventh-day Baptist 
,:.dear to her heart. 

. "., . , She urged us to remain for the meal, 
but as we were to conduct a preaching and 
testimo~y meeting at the home of Deacon 
F. N. Ayers in Coudersport, whose com
panion is 'iljl 'poor' health and unable to at-

anyone else to read them to her ..... How~ 
ever, Brother W. B. Hemphill intends to', 
make her visits fronl titne to' time and we 
would urge others living near enough' to 
do the same. It will be time well spent 
for the Master. "Inasmuch as ye have 
done it unto one of the least of ,these, my 
brethren, ye have done it unto me." , 

Now, we can learn 'One lesson from her 
condition of life, and' can . "do at leastooe 
good thing for her,-let us learri to be con ... 
tented and happy, whatever'may beourcir
cumstanees, for the sake of Him\vholoves 
us, and let us remember her in OUr prayers 
to our heavenly Father,' \vho is the author 
of her sunshine and cheerfulness. 

Brookfield, N. Y. 

tend meetiqgs away from home,' we. w,ere Wh I Am F· d Ed · 
compelled tb decline th~ invitation. Then' Y anen t~' ucatioD. 
she led" us~into an adjoining room for a [The following response to a caUfot 
little "season of prayer. She requested impromptu speeches at the banquet of the 
s9me, portion of Paul's writings read, arid Senior class in the home of 11r. and Mrs. 
so we read Romans viii. Oh, how sweet Trainer, should have appeared in connee .. 

, it ,',vas to her and how her face shone! tion with President Clark's article on Salem 
To have two .of her o\vn people read and College last week; But by some mishap 
'pray with her in' her own little home gave this did not reach" us until the RECORDER 

her much joy. Then we called on her was made up and partly printed.-Eo.] 
to lead in prayer,. and she did. And her ' Mr. Toastmaster, members of the class 

-prayer proved to us that ,she communes of 1912 and friends of Salem College: 
much with God. It was a good prayer It is with fear and trembling' that I re
meeting, one of those in which all pres- spond to this call. I find myself in much 
ent took a part, and a fourth Person was the sam~ predicament as the Irishman who 
present "like unto the Son of God." , claimed that he was, shot through both his 

. Yes, she is ou.r blind poetess. She can heart and moUth by one, bullett. . In ex-
, only dictate her poems. She can not see planation he said that his heart" was. in his 
'to write, . and her husband is unable to mouth when he was shot. But I' know 
either read or write. In her almost total that you are. my friends and that you wiU 
blindness she walks from a hatf to three fire neither bullets nor eggs at' me. ' 
quarters of a mile to' dictate her poems to I feel that I would be lacking in appre
some friend who is k!nd enough to pre- ,ciCttion did I not express my gratitu.de to 
pare them for the RE~ORDER fo:r her. .' you for the honor you have shown me in 

W e offer~d to send t.he RECORDER to her, naming the class to' Which you' belong th~ 
but she saId, "What, IS ,the. use? I can,' "Trainer Class." '.'.: ;, , , 
not read it, and there is no one to /readFirst I wish to make clear to vou' that . " , " ' ." , -
It to me. ,I am. greatly pleased to have 'President 

'Under these discouaging circumstances Clark and his' able' assistants in the fac
'is she despondent and cheerless? No, she ulty, and members of the class of 1912 of 
is full of cheeriness and sun~hine" Yes, Salem 'College in my home. Mrs. Trainer ' 
she is even happy, and would drive away and myself are honored by your presence 
all "the blues" that people who have both here this evening, and in her name as well 
eyes and plenty of this world's goods could as for myself I accord you a hearty weI
carry int2 her pres~nce. come. We both feel honor~d most highly, 

,I would suggest that we write Mrs. Ev- . when we are regarded as the friends of 
erett many -loving letters '., expressing our truth and Christian education. 
· sYmpathy and Christian fellowship, but she Weare. the friends of Salem College and 

" can not see to' read them, nor' can she get " of every teacher and' pupil who1passesin 
,,' .... 

. ' 

. ', 
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aridottt.·o{;the".in$titution,: and if it ·were will come toviclory' clnd right and -love 
possible'we,wduld'd.omore than we are d<r will prevail in the world. " 
ing to help bUild it up and thus enable it to My, own early disadvantag~s-~ake' me ' 
accomplish yet 'greater good in the world. the friend of educatioti.. -,When I I-was i' 
We maybelitrlited somewhat in ability, boy I had 'about °two,moriths, of ,school· 
but weare. tinlimitedin ,Ou.r good., wishes each year; a little . later, three ,months. .' The 
for the. 'grt>wth '<lithe college and for teachers too had had but few advantages 
each one; of yOtl~ and were not qualified to, teach.' I am not 

You <will allow me a word relative to complaihing, put l' would· have you 'see, 
. the nathlrig Qf the ,~assJor me. ',!, I deeply that you have reason to ,be, thankful fot: 
appreciate the,holl()r,but 1 do -not feel better opportunities and" th~t ,I _have per~ / 

'that I <leserve to.'be .. ' thus. d, istingu'. ished. ,'J sonal reaso~s (or wishing' the cause of ed
ucationi to prosper. I ,would have others 

would, remind you that there are ·older and, enjoy the opportUnities which would have 
I feel, more deserving friends and patrons meant so much to me in' my, early life. , 
of the college upon whom you could have Education, , is well illustrated by the' 
bestowed, the honor you haye thus' accord- rough, apparently -worthless block' of gran-

, ed me. There are those who have been ite which, after long yeats of ,patience and 
the friends of the school from-its very be- toil, in the sculptor's hands may become 
'ginning and lam anxious that we should' the admiration of, the 'world. . '. 
this evening-,and always, remember these" The uneducated boy or ,girl is the block , 
tried and,true ffiends 'of many years who of 'granitel:>y the wayside. The teacher"" . 
areas true to the college now as of old. is the sculptor and education is the chisel- . . 

If,in tendering' you my thanks, I can ing which in "tim"e pro~u~~~ ~~e,.~~pable inan 
link in your thoughts the whole' group . of or woman. \. .. "', 
friends who. in the past and the present All whdhelp j,n'ed_ucation' are artists 
have been and· are the earnest advocates of and servants of the good and the beautiful. 
all for which Salem College stands, I wilt' This is tile work which, President Clark 
have accomplished much. and his assIstants are dOHl#{' for you.. This: 

, The Master of men said to his disciples, is the work which Sale~ College ,does for 
"I have ·called you friends," ,.i~dicating all ~who come 'within its : walls~ Whv 
thereby the, high and holy relation existing should we not believe in' theinstitittion and. 
between him and his followers and sancti- in the cause of, educatiol1,at Jarge?,' This 
iying forever the name'" f'friend." It is -is what ~ feel that I. lack myself" the ~rt~ •. , 
a great thing to be . friends together in a ish that an education wo,uldhave. given 
great ~useand thereby become· the friends me. This is why" I want you to be edu.
of Christ 'as well >as of each other .. This cated and why I am a friend to the cause' 
is the chief reasonwh)r lam a friend to, 9f education in ,general, alld Salem Col
the cause of ,education, for thereby I be- lege in partic~ar. ' , : ,~" -
come the friend, of Him who said, "I am I am glad to 'have this opportunity of 
the way," the"truth,ind the life."" . , saying a few wo'rds to. yOu . tf.tis evening" 

It iSQne Qfthe' fa.bles of antiquity ,that tpat, President ,Clark, ,th~' faculty of the . ' 
,the god~'<.$howed wisdom in the. beginning' college and "you". members of the ~lass of, 
by lTIultiplying man, by making many in- 19I~, may know j~st how':T~!eet' on the 
stead 6ffe\v', th:ttwemight help each other. sublect. ,. '~, · 
We have several fingers "instead of one Ag-ain thanking you forthe:honor done,', , · 
that thereby we; may do mQre. I am help-' me, let me quote" from, one '~f ~ ou.r own 

' ed and· blest in" many ways by those who American' poets. feeling th.~t",these ',' lines 
are educated much better than Il1yself, ~d express the loftiest sentiments of progress 
thereforeT,.Wantto ,do something- to help and culture: ',. ',' '., . , 
others t()becotrie:educated that I may re- Build thee' more stately mansi~~s, 0 my soul, ' , 
pay '. parfofmy . debt to educated people. As the swift seasons' roll! ' . , . 

,President "Oark and hi$. associates help Leave thy low-vaulted past r' " . """ 
you. IWanbto help, them to help you and' Let each new templ~, 'no~ler"thanthe ·last, ' 
aU, ,othef'.students: then you will be in a Shu~ th~e from heayen wIth. a dome' more" vast,. 
P~sitidtlt~::help ~ll wh?m you tou.ch. In' . ~~i~!h~hi:: ~~~~= s~:n' b~ life'~ ~;esdng 
thIS WilY good wtll be mcreased'""imd t\"4th . ~ sea! ... .... . ...... . 

. ... I' .: ~ . 
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WOMAN'S WORK 
JIBS. GEORGE ·E. CROSLEY, MILTON, WIS. 

. Contributing Editor. 

,sights. ' We t~ok the' usu~l route of;train, j, 

,boat and wheelbarrow~my' first introduc
tion 'to traveling via wheelbarrow. I 
really found it not at all1.lncomfortable, if 
not' very rapid. " 

If many at home think all Chinamen look 
, alike, there are plenty of Chinamen who 

=================- think that all foreigners look alike. All 
along the wheelbarrow route I heard the 
people say as they came to the doors to 
see us pass,' H'Pak-I-sung, Pak-I-sung" 
(Doctor' Palmborg). One woman came 
running after us asking me to look at her 

"Perk Up an' Sm4Ie." 
De :rain is a peltin'? Black clouds in de sky? 
Dar's no way to' db but to set dar an' sigh? 
Why! der's. cheer fer detakin', worl' , 'ithout 

, , ' . ' .' en,. ' 
De goldines' cheer's in de heart of a frien'! 

," I.. • 

,De sUit ain' got los', you pore mournin'fulchiIe; 
· De da'k brungs de dawnin', Hon'; perk up an' 

. smile!' . 
I tell you, my darlin', ef you was as set 

· To' heap up de' sunshine as .miners to get 
De· ,wash in's ob ,perishin' gol' f'om de mines, 

· You'd. al' ays . be g1immerin~ ovah wid shines. 
, De bes' gol' ain' hid in de mount'ins an' rocks, 
'Er tied up f'om we-all in bon's an' in stocks; 

Hit's free as de air of God's heaven; jes" see 
De 'splotchin's dat glorify ole honey-bee; 
De buttahcup's gol's de cheerin'es' yellah; 
De gol'enrod's shine puts, heart in a fellah; 
De dew spa'kles bright in de green fieI', my 

,deah, . 
A roun', shin in' globe fer each. li'l' low speah; 
De sta's no man's counted wink golden fo' you; 
,De moon shakes her glory all roun' in de blue. 

, De clouds is a-partin', Hon' ! - Sun's peekin' out!· 
Oem rain-drops a-flingin' cleah beauty !lbout; 
De Lawd's standin' . ,promise, his rainbow, is 

. ' . 'bright, 
, ~, De pot 0' gol' waitin' at' han' in plain sight. 

He don' dole out sunshine with tape line an' 
, cup; , , 

. Creation's plulIJI flill, an' de measure's heaped up! 

So 'wipe 'way your tears, Hon'! Ole sun's in de 
skies! ' ' .. 

But if you cayn't fin' him, Hon', look in my eyes! 
, -Ada Melville Shaw. 

Miss-West Visits Lieu-oo. 

,ears again and two or three others wanted 
medical attention. Miss Waung had to 
inform them .I was not a doctor. 
. The mission compound is on what Doc .. 
tor Palmborg told me was a corner made 
by two main roads entering Lieu-oo. You 
too would think them strange It main. roads" 

· for they are only the wheelbarrow paths 
winding through the fields. The outlook 
from the house was most pleasant, with 
bamboo groves, canals and grain-fields on 
three -sides of them. One afternoon Doc
tor Palmborg took us about the city, show .. 
ing us the salt "hills," where the salt 
brought down from the interior is stored; 
the big canal on which we saw a :number 

· of the big salt boats; and the house where. 
she lived the first· few years of her life 
in Lieu-oo. 'The last looked dark and un~ 
comfortable compared with their present' 
home, . with its yard, and flower and. vege-
table gardens. ' , 

On Sabbath. day the waiting-rooms of the 
dispensary were crowded by the time for 

.. the service, of which Mr., Tong took· 
charge. After the services the doctors 
were kept busy with the patients ,who had 
begun to come in the morning. Some had 

· come from quite a dis~ance and were glad 
to 'fest there until after the services. 

On Friday the doctors had taken in a 
To:th'e W ol1zan' s Board: woman who could not see, becatise of ,a '. 

lliAR FRIENDS :-Two weeks ago I paid cat3:ract on her eye. When we left Sun-. ' 
my first visit. to Lieu-oo and' had my sec- , day morning they were about to operate on 
ond real view of the country. I cohfess it.. They have since written that the op-

. it was much more beautiful than I suppos- eration was very successful 'and the pa
ed it could be .. All aiong the way were tient's eyesight is improving every day. 
the waving .grain and bean fields. The You will probably hear more about it later 

, ' , latter were in full . bloom and filled the air from them. 
. with a delightful fragrance. . . For the las~ few days our part •. the 

Miss Waung, the ,young, lady who city has been fairly swarming with soldIers·· 
t~ache~ .in our boarding s~hool, went with again.' These are on their way from' Nan-. 

· me ,and as it was her first trip to Lieu-oo king to Chekiang province, staying here 
'she'too saw many new and interesting "overnight or until they' can' be sent on. 

, .. 
. " 
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. ,Wednesday Mr. Crofoot said that some . Compen •• tionl.'," ".""',' 
3,000 of them had been ·quartered ·in a The liquor papers are rev:ivjDg.I .... !ll 
newly finished wakeway (a place for stor- discussion of the allqedinjusH«of ~ 
~d~~:i . !:in~er:Jx!~: f~~;t c=~orfu hibition without coinpensatiOnQ(~,!JiP 
for our prayer meeting and most of them may suffer loss Qf business by i~adopt~~.' : 

~: listened very attentively though they ~ad .It is rat~er lat~ in t~e~ay to raise again , 
to leav~ before the clos.e of the .servlce .. t~l~ question w~lch ~readyh~s beel!:~«t . 
They eVIdently were requlre~ to be In camp clslyely settledlD our co~rts ... The bquor 
,at eight o'clock, for they watched the c1?Ck bUSiness never hac,l the~ltghtest gr~~~ t(), 
very closely and were very uneasy durIng demand such compensatIOn. .., rhepr1vilege .. 
the last few minutes of their· stay. We' of making and selling liq~9r 'has been rec- .. 
were somewhat amused by two or three ognized fbr long" centuries· ,in· American 
who could not be persuaded by the others and British jurisprud~ce' asa mere I, tempo- , 
to leave until the service was oyer, much rary privilege,- granted "for a speci6.csea.- <, 
to the distress of the others.: son, upon certain speCific terms, and at the 

A ffiend of Mr. Crofoot's fro~ Huchow, . end of thC\t season needing renewal, 'or 
Mr. Estes, addressed them. He speaks a 'subject to annulment. ' Further' than, that, 
Mandarin dialect which they seemed to for almost a century riow, ~ithas been man
understand. To gain their interest he had ifest that the liquor business is- contrary 
the text written out in large characters and to the moral sense· of the American peer 
fastened on th~ desk where all could see, pIe, and everyma~ who has ~vested 

, it. This is indeed a time of opportunity money, in it has. done, so' ' at. his. own . risk, 
among these peoples: . 'after fair 'warning. . , \ ' 

S~ncerely YOUTS, Still further; the· attitude of the liquor 
. ANNA WEST. trade has l>een such as to rob it of any -~-

West Cafe, Shanghai. equ.itable c~a~ for comp~nsa;tion, had such, 
May 3; 1912., , claim originally existed. Jt lIas resist~d 

the people's. will by fraud; it has defied tlte 
'Resolutioni. ' people~s laws. ,lf the time, ever was when 

P d b the L d• I B 't S . t TZ7al 'the business could justly claim compensa-asse y a ItS enevo.en oele Y" yy, - • h . h < i d ' 
worth" Wis." June 6, 1912. 'tl0n,; t at time as passe : ' . . '". 

Wh Th d th 1 . h . ·th'· The character of the hq. nor bUSiness I. S ereas,., e·· ea ange as agam, WI .. h. . .. . . . . . 
magic wand, led from among us to the upper such, too, t ~t t~ proPQs.e,,!o com~nsa~e . 
mansions, to join the ever-increasing host of those who '~Ight suffer byttsabolttlolllS . 
those who sing praises to God ~nd. the Lamb, offensive. Can .. they, compensate those· 
one of, our most faithful and highly esteemed whom they have robbed?, Cari~thesa~:' 
members; therefore, . 1 k .. b' -ld ' . thhmes he 

Resolved" . That in the passing of our· Sister oon- eeper u~.... up agal~ .. e.. ..0. .. 
Sarah Adaline Crumb, we realize the loss· of a has t~ down, 'or restore the lives -heh~s< 

. devoted worker, a sister whose hand was ever blighted? Can the liquor .,business erase 
open to minister to the needy and further every th~ stains and scars that it has'inflicted? 
good cause that appeal~d to. h~r as worthy. . It would be time enough to talk about coOl-'-

Resolved, That m thIS afflIction l!e recognIze . ..,. h·'· h··'. . Id 
. a call to duty to close up the ranks, mcrease ~ur pensatlon as Justice" If t ese, t .mgs ,COU. 
efforts and:seek to emulate her example of falth- and would be done. . In· the f~ce of. the 

. fulness and lc,yalty to the Jesus whom she lov- facts, to talk,about compensating the liquor 
ed and served. , dealer is much like talking,'about.compen .. 

Resolved, ,That we extend to th~bereav~d .. .. d'·' , . ' 
daughter and family, our ,deepest sympathy m satlng.~ . convlcte~ mar ,erer.:".. " ' . 
this sorrow and trust that in this dispensation Yet It would be cheaper for the Amencan 
there mar b~ re.v~led more of the love of the pe~ple to buyeverybrewerr, and. distil!ery: 
Fat~er, hiS sustalnmg grace, and a cal~ to. greater at the most extravagant prIces that . might 

. serv~ce; and that-w~en. the sun of theIr hfe shall be'· d·t· buv .· verv Saloon: and; 'tiq'uor 
set It .may be to r~se m glory on the resurrec- name, 0 .'J e. -.,J .~,.... .• ... . ...• 

tion morning when they may be reunited with shop of every kind, to pen$lon for hfe ~v-
the loved in glory waiting. ery man, woman and child .dependent ,uP<Hl 
:- the liquor .business--cheaper Jar ,than ,to 

"When· you start out to· measure the :support that buosin~ss'at theprice.which/~~: 
' faults of your neighbors, shorten your, are now paying, for its support.--.;:rlte;\~~,n;.; 

. 'yardstick." :·dicator,MaY31,I912.-. . ..... , 

,'. 
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YOUNG ·PEOPLE'S WORK 

REV. H. C. VAN .HORN •. Contributing Editor. 

Our F ore~n Missionaries in America.· 
PASTOR WILLARD D. BURDICK. 

'Prayer 1I1eeting topic for June 29, 1912. 
-D"17 Re ....... · 

Sunday-All nations (Matt. xxv, 31-40). 
.. Monday-"Nigh. by the blood of Christ" (Eph. 
11, 12-22).' . 

Tuesday-"One faith" (Eph. iv, 4-16). 
W'ednesday-Comelius' vision (Acts x, 1-8). 
Thursday-Peter's vision (Ads' x, 9-18). 
Friday-Called' to teach (A:ts x, 19-33). 
Sabbath day-Topic: Our foreign missionaries', 

in America-Italian and Hungarian (Acts ~, 
34-48). . . . 

- In i910 the ·number of immigrants land-·. 
ing at N e\v Y orJc was 8g6,015. There are' 
more than one. million foreigners living 

. in that city. Ln the East Side tenement 
district there are 6$,000 Italians hud-· 
died together. ~ 

OUR l'rALIAN MISSION. 

Mr. Antonio Savarese,: the leader in this 
missionary ,york, was a teacher and printer 

. in Italy. He was converted by the Meth
odists, but believjng that the Bible teaches 

i~ immersion as the only fonn of baptism he 
sought baptism by the Baptists, but his re
quest was not granted. Nine or ten years 
ago he came to America, and for a time 
worked for the· Baptists among the Ital
ians in the East Side tenement district in 
New York City. 'One day he entered a 
Seventh-day Adventist mission and for the 
first time his attention was called to the 

, Sabbath truth. When he reached home he 
and his wife began to study the Bibl~ tQ. 
learn its teachings coilcerniny the Sabbath. 
In . a month they were satisfied that they 
had been· keeping the wrong day and be
gan keeping, the Bible Sabbath. For some 
tim~ he was employed by' the Adventists 

. as an evangelist, but as he did' not agree 
. with them. in some pOints of creed and 
: oractice he began to search for ·other Sab

bath-keepers w'ith whom he could affiliate. 
~, . In the sprit:lg of 1909 he was brought into 

communication with our people through 
cOrrespondence with Doctor Main and Mr .. 
C. C. Chipman. Arrangements were made 

for him to attend a Sabbath service of Our 
church in N ew York, after which he told 
the Advisory Committee of that church. 
about the Sabbath interests among his peo
ple. The Missionary Society was inform
ed of this open door, and Secretary Saun
ders and Mr. Chipman and Mr. Esle Ran
dolph visited the homes of the Sabbath
keeping Italians and found about a dozen 
who 'fonnerly had been connected with 
the Adventist Denomination. As their be-

. liefs were found' to be in substantial ac
cord with: the doctrines and teachings of 
the Seventh-day Baptists, the Missionary 
and the Tract societies began jointly to 
support the work, and the Rev. E. D. Van 
Hom, pastor of the N ew York Church, 
was asked to act as financial agent in the 
distribution of the funds., . 

On December 25, 1909, Pastor Van 
Hom baptized eight of these Italians, and 
in the following February the First Ital
ian Seventh-day Baptist Church of New 
York City was organized with a member
ship of twenty-one. For a time they 'met 
for worship in old stor'es, but they were 
so disturbed by lawless boys. that they were 
compelled to change their place of worship 
several times and at length obtained per
mission to worship in the Dutch Evan
gelical church at 159 East 112th Street. 

Secretary Saunders reported at Confer
ence last year that they held Sabbath morn
ing services at a. suburban place called 

rWilliamsbridge; preaching services and 
Sabbath school on Sabbath afternoons in 
church; and street meetings. Mr. Savarese· 
had preached 171 sermons; made 1,247 
calls; held 94 prayer meetings; and print
ed and distributed 12,700 papers. 

At my request the Rev. E. D. Van Hom 
has lcindly sent me infonnation concerning 

. the condition of this mission this summer. 
I wish to quote from his letter of May 
:;, 1912 : 

"Mr. Savarese is an honest ma~, a man 
of ability and consecration and is doing 
faithful service. ~. In the last two years he 
has printed a little paper every month, and 
sometimes oftener, sample of which I en
close (L' Apr Biblica) , and distributed in . 
a house to house canvass, in his neighbor
hood, 2,000 each issue. These little leaf- . 
lets contain extracts from the Satbbath Re
fonn department of the SABBATH RE
CORDER with original articles on the, Sab
bath question by Mr. Savarese, accounts 

. ' 

/' 
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of discUssions, etc., besides plain gospel 
messages~ ··These. I find' are quite· popular 
among his people and countrymen, and of
tentitrtes open the way to Mt. Savarese for 
personal interviews. Mr. Savarese is 
working with an 9ld worn-out·hand-press 
that is a horse killer and he is sadly in 
need of a better machine. OUr you~g peo
ple could not do a better thing than to put 
into his hands a good hand-press. With 
a good machine he could double the work . 
he is already doing along the lirie of spread
ing Sabbath tl11th. Mr. Savarese has 
translated a number of our Sabbath tracts 
into the Italian language and spread them 
among his people .... Since January I, ~I9I I, 
he reports twenty-seven Sabbath ·converts, 
though this does not mean what it would 
mean' to you or me. It represents those 
who are convinced that the Sabbath is the 
Seventh day of the week and attend church 
on that day. These people are not all bap": 
tized Sabbath-keepers. They make an ef
fort to observe the Sabbath, but fNhen it 
comes to working on the Sabbath dr starve 
they work. Economic conditions in· the 
city make the observance of the Sabbath 
to the laboring man a problem which is 
not appreciated by any except those who 
have observed them at first hand. I think 
the most of these twenty or more people 
who are members of Savarese's church keep 
the Sabbath as well as they know ~ how. 
... About a year ago one family moved out 
into N ew Jersey, near South Plainfield, in . 
the country ·and took up the work of gar
dening. Other industrious Italians have 
colonized there and about six weeks ago 
this family' of Mr. Savarese's asked him to 
come out and hold meetings at this settle
ment. He did &0 and there being no other 
Protestant church in the vicinity he has had 
good congregations every week. The peo
ple have pa'i.q. his expenses. He reports a 
growing Sabbath interest among_ these Ital
ians. . Last Sabbath they voted to hold the 
services on Sabbath day,.if Mr. Savarese 
could come on that day. : They had been 
having them on Sunday. Nineteen ex
pressed their willingness to keep the Sab
bath, and seven wished to unite with his 
chu.rch." 

Mr. Van Horn '\,VeIl says, "Any tendency 
?n the part of the foreigners to colonize 
In the country where they can make an 
honest 'living by tilling the soil should be 

encouraged, for',sOc.ial,~on9inic, and d~ 
cided1y for religious reasons~"· .. 

Space forbids that-· 1 quote from· t~~ ~.;. 
teresting articles that have appeared -in ·Ut~ 
RECORDER about this ,work ant9Dg the ItaI~· 

. ians. Look up the' articles JDentionedbe-
low and read them. . . 

OU~ . HU~~RIAN . MISSION.' 

The leader in this work is: the Rev. J~J. 
Kovat$ living. at·7oIW. '_1 17th Place, Chi-
cago, Ill. . 

Some years ago he helped build 'aFirs~.;. 
day Baptist church' in West Pullman, in 
the city of . Chicago. .. In 1908, when 'work.;. 
ing for the American T·ract Society~ in' 
Milwaukee, Wis., he heard a. friend talk· 
about Seventh-day . Baptists. " He soon 
wrote to Pres .. W .C. Daland'who gave .the 

. letter to Rev. L. A. Platts, thepast~ of 
the Milton Church, who wrote him of the 
Sabbath truth. Mr. Kovats. immediately 
began keeping the Sabbath and on October 
17, 1908, he uititedwiththe church at Mil- ' 
ton. . For some time after ,this he worked 
among the. Hungarians with headquarters 
at Milwaukee. . On December 18, 1909, he. 
was ordained to the niinistry by a -council 
called by the Milton <:hur~h. In I9Io'he 
went to Chicago. The Tract Society. has . ' 
provided him with a printing-press,. and he 
sets type and prints during' the daytime, 
and at night he makes, calls.' He. prints 
600 papers every'month,- .. an eight-page.' . 
paper, called, I believe~The' Bible Rtttela- . 
tiona . He also. prints Sabbath tracts which 
he sends all over' the U~ite4 States, Can-
ada, and Eutope~', . -'. _. . 

From a recent letter from. him I quote:' 
"Qur meetings are'heldin Chi~ at 648, 
w. 119th Street (mission).. . The Chi~ 
English Chu.rch pays the rent. :The other 
places: at the First Congregational church: in 
West Pullman, III., Sunday p. m.; atM . 
E. church,. Burnside. IlL, 'Sunday after
noon; at South'· ~icago· Congregation~l· 
church, Sunday. p~ m. . Di~erent Sundays 
at each place. I am looking for' ail9ther 
.place in East Chicago somewhere.'. . .. A· 
young ~an who tame to. thettiJth and 
whom I baptized went to . Europe . last fall. 
He started it Seventh-da~,.Bapti$t Hungar!'" - . 
ian mission. There' are . other' missions in 
Oeveland. St. Paul, StanleY,.Wis~,-and.Bar~ 
befton,<?hio. . .' ~ In Ca~ they .arein~ ~ 
terested ,In truth. . '.' I can, not",wnte very 
much because -I' am: very busy,: but·. ··next···· 
time I will·write:more.· OUr work is hard· . . . . ~ .' . 

;.." .. 
...... 
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but we must stand warlike. ,So, as much 
as in me is, I am ready to preach the Gos
pel., 'For I am not ashamed of the Gos
pel of Christ. I send my best wishes' to 
you and the re~ders of the RECORDER.'" 

The interests mentioned by Brother Ko
;vats in his letter are .some of the results 
obtained from his papers, tracts, corre-" 
spondence, .and visits at these different 
places. 
, In January, 1911, Brother Kovats went 
to • ' Cleveland, to look up the Sabbath in
terests among his countrymen in that city. 

. Seven years' before that he had met Rev. 
John Boehm, who then was pastor of a 
Baptist church in Milwaukee. Dissatis-

, fied' with the worldliness of his people he 
left the Baptists and for a time was a 
member' of the peQple called the "Church 
of God." After this he lived at Cincin-

, nati arid Oeveland, publishing a mission
, ary paper and doing, missionary work, 

gathering "a nuinber of congregations at 
several points in the United States and 
Europe." Elde,r Kovats says of him: "Mr. 
Boehm is a man 'Of more than ordinary 
character and power as a preacher of the 
GospeL There are few his equal. I have 
great hopes that Brother Boehm will se
cure as large a following as he has previ
ously done:" 

A picture of Rev. John Boehm and his 
• printing plant is fourid, on page 145 of the 
'Seventh-day Baptist Year Book for 191 I. 

, _' The work of the' Hungarian Mission is 
financed, by 'the Missionary and the Tract 
societies. ' 

Many of our people met Elder Kovats 
at the Conference at 'Milton, and Brother 

, Savarese at the Salem Conference. 
. Much of interest has been published 

about these two missions. Some of the 
letters and articles are as follows: ' 

Reports on City Missions; by Secretary 
Saunders, in the Year Books for 190<), 
1910, and 1911. 

Our Italian Mis'sion in New York, by 
Harriet B. Van Horn. SABBATH RE-
CORDER, June 19, 19i I. 

Our Italian ~Iission in New York City., 
Rev. E. D. Van Horn. 'RECORDER, Jan. 
10, 1910. ,. 

, New York City and Foreign Missions. 
Rev. E. D.Van Horn. ' RECORDER, March 
20, 1911' and March 27, 191 I. , 

. (The Italian and His Bible,. · W. H. 
Morse, M. D. - RECORDER, Jan. 9;'191 1.) 

Hungarian Seventh-day Baptist Mission. 
C. U. Parker. RECORDER, Oct. 24, 1910. 

A.bout the interests in Chicago, Cleve
land, St. Paul, Stanley, etc. 'R,ECORDERS, 

Vol. 70 (1911 ), pp. IS, 141, 302, 684, and 
Vol. 71 (1911 ), p. 40 5. ' 

A Matter of Conscience. 
FRED AINSWORTH. 

( C oncludefl,.) 

A week passed before Joe again sat.down 
for an evening chat with -his plain~spoken 
old friend. The latter looked him over 
keenly. 

,"Hot weather don't agree with you, does 
it, Joe ? You're looking pretty thin ~rid 
bleached out." , 

"That's exactly the way I feel," return
ed the boy, smiling., "I feel thin and in 
significant, and ready to, blow away." 

"Pshaw, that'll never do. Hold onto 
your grit and your good opinion of your
self, whatever else goes. T~~int altogether 
the work and heat ails you, is it?" 

"Not entirely., I've been trying to find 
the place we were talking about, and I ~m 
afraid it does not exist. I've made a try 
for a job at almost every reputable business 
in town. Some put me off politely with 
plausible excuses. Some tell me plainly , 
I'm a fool for thinking of getting a job 
when- I'm out of joint with the rest of 
creation. I thought I might get a job in 
the drug-store as I knew Watson wanted 
a clerk who would be on duty Sundays .. 
But he lNaS the worst of the 'lot. Said 
he'd shut his store before he'd employ 
such an idiot. It's a big change from 
Ferndale, where half the population kept 
the Seventh-day." , 

"I should think it would' be, but if you're 
sure you're right, go ahead. If you're sure 
you're wrong, tum around. Nobody ought 

l to be ashamed to say, '1 was mistaken.' 
Say, why don't you'teach school?" 

"Well, 1 tried it one term, and my con
science' will hardly let me impose myself 
on an unsuspecting pUblic. I probably 
have education enough to teach, but I de
test the work, and knoW' I could never make : 
a success of it." 

"Yes, yes, that conscience of yours," 
mourned Uncle, Bill htimorously, shaking, 
his head. "I wonder what kind of a world 
we would have if all consciences kept s? 

" 

• "" ; I:J 
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active. On duty twenty-four hours every changed conditiolts and' the worid~s~needs. 
day, three hundred ,~nd' sixty-fi~e da~~ ev- We might ca.llif both 'a 'work ~,of necessity 
ery year. ',No vacatIons, no hobdays. and mercy-to distribute ":"mailon- the S~b-

"Well, it's the, best I've got. ,You" bath. It isn't like doing common business~ 
wouldn't advise me t~ throw it away, would ' Think of the' distress and anxiety to 's~y, 
you ?" , nothing of the positive' disaster th~t mi~t , 

"Not much. I've known more than one be caused if people had to wait for their 
man to, do that, and as far as I know he-mail tin the Sabbath was past~'~', .', 
never got another. Use it ev~ry day, but "They se,em to wait ~ Sund~! all right," 
don't work it overtime. Come over often interposed Uncle B~n, dryly.. 'T~ose who, 
'and let me know how you're coming on." favor Sunday-keepIng ,cop Sider Ita Jms-; 

Joe promised, bu.t night after night the 'iness proposition fast enough,a.nd ,~ttr~ly 
old man watched the sun go ... down, from unnecessary if you ,propose .carrylng the 
his seat under the maple tree, land no boy' mail on Sunday. For you~ WIth your. co~- ' 
appeared. Years had taug~t hi,m patie!1ce, victions, to propose to do • what you, do. IS 

and for two weeks he btded \ hts tIme. simply to put :a, money value on-your prln
When Joe finally seated himself\" again in ciples. If you, stay ''!-t 'home and behave 
the familiar place, Uncle Ben looked grave- yourself, that farm WIth the Lord's bless-' 
Iy at the wo~ried lines oIl: the young face ing won't let you starve.", ,,' ' 
and drew his own conclUSIons. But there "But you can't expect me to be content-, "! 

' was -':-no anxiety in his voice as he 3:?ked ed with a bare living~" ','" " _ 
cheerfully, "Where have you been so long, "There've been a lot· of folks' who 
boy?" ' ' ', haven't made even that,and you and I 

" "Oh I've 'been awfully busy with my' ain't fit to touch the hem ,of their garment.' , 
work, ';nd looking for a better job." It's queer to think 9 f, me'~rgu,i.ng_ to ~ get', 

"And have you found it?"'"'· you to do ,what I don t~heve .1n'mys~1f, 
"Yes I think I have," said Joe, speaking ': but I can't: bear to see YOlt putting a price 

with n~rvous decision, and fixing his ey~s on ,your conscience. It's' 'what a great 
on the eastern hills, 'up which the shadows share of the world is doing, but I thought. 
were creeping. "It's a job that fits in well better things of you.", . 
with my work, too. There will ~ two "I'm' not so mercenarv as you thInk, 
vacancies on' the rural mail, routesbefbre Uncle Ben," interposed,' the 'boy,' his face 
long, and. I think I am pretty, certain to, crimsoning. ,"One 'g~eat rea~on why. I 
get pne. I took the examination last week must earn money is for 'Henry s sake. If 
and it was; dead easy. You see a', fellow I can't have the' eduVltio~ I ~ant, I can 

,that's young and active like myself, can _ at least help him to it. He )s twice l~S. 
make the trip in about five hours, at)d, have' smart as I naturally. and it would be-wicked' 
half a day to work at home. I can pasture, not to give him \ aU the advantages I can. 
more of the farm, and ,by hiring occasional He might make a. great . s~tccess as ~ doc
help, I can get along with the work nicely. ,tor, law-rer or even a mInIster.,' ThInk 9f , 
The pay is nine hundred 1?-0w, and it is the e-ood he might do." ," '-' ", ' 
~ure to be a thousand before lon7. ~ All ow- ,"You can never tell. ' . Thin~of the harm 
lng "for extra expenses, I don t aoubt I he might do. Lots of ministers would 
can make' eight hundred more thani I cat! have done more e-ood if th~v nad dug in 
by farming' alone." the ditch all their tives~ , ,All. the reason 

"Let you carry the mail Sundays, will they don't do more datTia~e, ~s' tha~ the i>~ 
thev?" > pIe don't know what th~y pe 'teachm~ them. 

"Wj1Y. o.f course not," said Joe, leaning God. can get alonl! without your, or Henry's, 
over and ntbbing Tige's fat back, so as!o servIces as a, preacher".doctor or l~wyer, 
avoid meeting the old man's eyes. I but he wants your obedIence. J?ontvou 
couldn't expect it. Government regula- try to fool vourset~ . .Toe.~Y?u ve fallen 
tions have to be uniform." into the popular notion that It IS absolutely 

"Oh, got new light on the Sabbath ques- necessary to' ma~e a' busi~ess "success' ,in , 
. tion. have you ?"~ ,,' life. It's a. questton 'Of ,what pays the best, 

"No I don't know as mv ideas have pure an4 SImple:: It woul~ ,have been>"a 
chang~d any. theoretically .. We sometimes fine thing for otd;~~'l{, hilll,th~ ~the 
have to interpret ,old beltefs in terms of 'Book of Martyrs, ,If aU Chr,lstlans had,' 
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-been like you. It would have saved him 
an awfuJ. sight?f wor~. } ~e could have / 
got the \vh«?le Itst of em In a two-page'-

"'pamphlet, and had nine tenth~ of th.e paper 
for margin. Those martyrs took Joyfully 
the spoiling of their goods' and 'counted 
not their lives- dear unto themselves.' But 
today, . we've got to. be sure . that ou~ re-' 
ligion won't interfere \vith our busmess 
prospect~. " " 

"You're too hard on me, Uncle Ben. 
"Am I? - 1 mean to be harder yet. . Do 

yoU know \vhat you're saying to the Lord-? 
¥ou're saying, in effect, '0 Lord, I believe 
in my heart that thou wan,test me t~ ke~p 
this day, but ,vheh thou dldst estabhsh It, 
things were very" diff.erent from what they 

· are in this hventieth_ century. It doesn't 
fit in at all \vith the spirit of the times. 
It'is a great drawback to making. money, 

· and he who can't make· money and keep up . 
'with the cro\vd hath denied the faith and is 
worse than an infidel. I know' that Jesus 
sanctioned the day, and taught us, the true 
spirit of its' observance, but he, though a 
:good man, ,vas an uneducated Jew, ,vho 
of .. necessity was narro\v in his views, and 
,vho \voulcl be entirely out of place in the 

- \vorld of business. In short, I am going 
- to set up my jUdgment' against thine, and 

then if I nlake more' by my disobedience 
than I think I shall -,vant, I ,vill devote the 

. halance to thine honor and glory." . 
. "But I've got to live, Uncle Ben." . 

"Sure, \vhy not? That's been the cry of 
heroes all through the ages. . You. remem
ber at ~ the battle of Bunker Hill when the 

, ptovi~ials sa\v that the Redcoats had two 
to one· and that they really meant to shoot, 
Phtnam, he says to Prescott, 'We've got 
to live~ and they both climbed out of the 
trenches on the back side, and went back 

., to their - farming, and' so the British was 
driven clear out of Boston. And then, 
don't you know \vhen the Six Hundred got 
the order to charge at Balaklava, they took. 
a look at those long- lines of cannon, and 

· knew the cannoneers wasn't any friends of 
theirs, and Cap. Nolan, he . says, 'We've 
got to live.' , And he led 'em all back be
hind a big hill ,vhere they was as safe as 

'a frog in' the mud. And. so Tennyson 
· wrote a long piece of-poetry .praising 'em. 
· And don't you recollect when our fore
fathers. signed the Declaration of. Inde
pendence, one of 'em _says, 'Now we've all 
got to hang together, or we shall all hang 

separately.' And another one, Jefferson, 
I guess 'twas, says, 'I never thought of 
that. Well, we've got to live,' and he lit 
his pipe with the Declaration, and they all 
lit ~ut and the colonies was • free. and in
dependent ever after~ And then, Gari. 
baldi, ?' 

. "Oh, let up." 
. "Why, what's the matter? I. haven't 
studied history much in· a longtIme, and 
Inaybe I've got some things twisted. But 
you' can·- straighten 'em out and perhaps. 
you'll see the point. But I'll tell you what 
Garibaldi really said. When he drew up 
his army and asked who would follow him 
over the Alps, they asked what he offered 
them. He said, 'Cold, hunger, sickness,. 
su.ffering, wounds, death,-. victory.' E~
ery man followed. . ~ut In your case, .. It 
ain't a question of hVlng. . The farm wIll 
bring that; it's only a matter ~f 'mo~e 
money or less. As . I told. you before, It 
is setting a money value on. your con.;. . 
science. You wouldn't do it for fifty cents, 
but you will for eight hundred dollars. It's 
the common mistake people make about .the 
relative valu.e of things. Christians seem 
to think it is as absolutely necessary to 
make a financial succ~ss.as worldly people 

. do. The Bible promises to him who serves 
. God, 'Thy bread and. thy w.at~r shall be 
sure.' But some people read'It, angel-cake 
and automobiles.' I don't argue against_ 
your 11Jaking all the money -you' can, hon
estly, if you use it .for God's. glory, ~tlt-

. first, 'the Kingdom of God and hIS nght
eousness,' then all necessary things shall 
be added. . I think the reason the churches 
are filled up with so much dead wood is 
because good people work overtime to show 
sinners that there is no sacrifice in the 
Christian life. Theyare_so.anxious for CO?
verts that they make them think if they WIll. 

cons-ent to ibe lifted aboard the heavenly 
'train, they'll find . it . all dining and .sleep
ingcars, . and be dumped finally w!thout 
any effort, into.do\Vny beds of ease In the 
Celestial City. .But I heard- a pr~acher 
sayorice that it is the easiest thing In the 
world to become a Christian, but the hard- , 
est thing to lead a Christian life, an~ I 
believe it. I f our wills are out of h~e 
with God's will in anything, the harne~s IS 

g'oing to gall us right there every t~m~. 
You know. myoId bay team. There lsn t 
a team in the country will do more work 
or make a better show. But if ypu kn~w 

.-
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'em as I do you'd see a heap of difference' Meeting of t.be :JouogPeop~e's' Bo.rd..' '. 
between 'em. Bill is always right up on - The Young People's':soardmet _at i the 
the hit. He doesn't pull on it, oh no. But, home of the President, June 3"at 8 o.'c1ock: 
his mouth is always- where he can take tele- Members'. present: Rev. A .. J. C. Bond;, . 
graphic messages off the lines. You'd Philip Coon, Fred . Babcock, Robert West,.
think, to· see him climbing oyer brush and Linda Buten and . Mildred Saunders. 
stumps when we are hau~ing poles togethe~,. . Prayer was offered by :Rev. Mr. Bon~. r. 

or charging u.p the road when I go to town, . Voted that c the report·of the comnnt
that his ambition drove him to do just tee authorized to print tne' annual .repOrt 
that ,thing" But he's only got the message blanks be accepted ancJ that the Treasurer 

. from me that that's what I want done and be instructed to, pay the bill of $2.50. -, 
. h T A letter of appreciation was- read from he's doing it with all his mIg t.. 0 see Miss Alice A. Larkin, acknowledging the 

the difference between him and Pete you J!ift of $10.00 from the BOard.·.· . 
want to see 'em when I've forgotten my . The.· Corresponding Secr¢tary reported 

' old gad. Bill isn't a particle di~erent. from that twenty-five copies of the Tra~ Stud" 
what he i ,was before' but Pete s whlpple- - course have been ordered' ~y th:e Shiloh SOCI~ 
tree is on the whe~l half the time, he's ety; and that the an'!u:~Jreport1!larik~have 
hauling Bill -out of the track to grab at ev-' been sent to the -AssOClatlonal Secretanes ... 
ery weed he . S(!e,s, a~d . even bitin~ ,at h~m Voted that the .Treasurei's .report· be ac- ~ 
because he· wont shIrk, too. Btll sWIll, cepted. ... ... .. ' 
you see, is. tight in line with mine, but .AJ letter was read from Rev~W. L. Bur~ 
Pete's isn't .. ' . Whatever he does for me dick, Trustee of· the-United Society -. of 
is a great sacrifice, and' he does it only un.. o,ristian Ende~vor.' ,.' . .' 
der compUlsion. When the 'vhip is after V 6ted that !vIr. Burdick be.' -paid $30.00. 
him he works fine, and you might think towards his expenses to. th¢ Conference of 
he was as good a horse as Bill, but I know Trustees at Sagamore Be·ac.h, Mass. .' 
better." The old man lapsed into silence, Voted th«*.t' '$25:00 be paid to the Student 
as if he had finished his sermon, and knew Ev:angelistic Committee Jor' itswor~.. . 
enough to stop. Joe sat motionless, gaz..; . Voted that $25:00 be sent· to the Mtsslqn
ing off through the twiligltt. Finally he ary Society, to\vards . Doctot .' P~lmborg.' s 
spoke. . . . s.alary. " '.' '., . ". . .. 

"Dncle Ben, if I should gIve up dOIng Voted that Robert West be responsIble for 
as T said, and you knew that I wo~ldnever the Christian Endeavor topicqo~ August' 17 . 
even entertain such a thought again, could Voted that the Treasurer be- . instructed 
you ever think as well of me as you did be- to write a letter to eachCot:resp,onding Se~-
fore?". retary of the· several societie,s., . 

"Well, '1 don't know why n'ot," returned' Voted th~t the· Corresponding. Secretary 
.his Uncle, slowly. 'HI don't know as I've be allowed $LOO for .postage.:. 
any call to be . better than the Lor~, and l\finutes were read- and approved. 
that's the way he does. He promises to Adjournment.. .. _ ., .. '.' ..... ' .. 
fo;getutterly. . And if you'v~ done. any- . E. l\fILDRED. SAUNDERS, 
thIng out of the way, I can t lay It up Recording Secr-etar:y .. Pro·tem.-
against you if I've forgot it, can I? .. I'll 
tell you.·a ,secret, boy. I've bee~ stud~~ 
over thiS bUSIness, lately, and 1m not.so 
sure of my ground as I've let on. - I t ~igh~ 
be·you'.re right after all, and you can Imag
ine I felt kind of at sea when I -found you 
were going back on your principles just as 
I was beginning to think about 'em. If I 
fine I've been wrong, I give you my word 
tor it, I'll face ah?ut.Then there'll be 
two of us. We mIght· start a church; we 
could furnish deacons anyway and one c;>f 
us might develop' into a preacher, who 
knows?" 

Sale~ College ~otes;" . : .. ." 
On May 23 the .G. H.'rrai~er class .of 

. Salem College. 'vas' served' a ··banquet·· at 
the home of Mr .. Trainer .. 

... OnMav 28 the f~.culty· J!ranted the stu;... 
dents a "cleanotl.p" day, which ,vas used in 
putting the imme(liate Jrrounds of the col
leg-eiri good condition' for ·co~~encement. 
Most all the students worked -dthgently and 
it was estimated-that About hvo or three . 

. rUridred. dollars'worth; oy',vork.:\vas .. d~n~,._ 
In that one d,y. __ " . /',.:'._ :". 

c '-'." ... '.' . . 
.. . .. ",,': ~~ - ". . ':: " 
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The same day- our baseball teaql won a ing of the old "gym" again reminds us to 
gaine from: the ,Fairmont Normal team with point with pride and gratitude to our fine 
a score of I to 4. new a~ditoriwn-gymnasium, which is- s~' 

On the -thirtieth \vas the intercollegiate commodious and ,so admirably adapted, 
field meet at Buckhannon, in which we had both for athletic contests and also for dra
participants. Our boys returned with matic productions and for accommodating' 
three medals, one gold, 'one silver, and one large audiences. The building has recently 
bronze. The boys on their -return were been seated, so that the coming commence .. 
met at the train by the student-body which ment exercises will be held under the most 
had prepared a double-seated rig to draw favorable conditions in the history of the 
them to the college The boys who wore. institution.' 

-- 'the medals, with the professor who went The college baseball team has made' a 
,vith them, were carried -gn the shoulders of most enviable record, in view of the fact 

- some of the fello\vs, from the train to the that it has been matched against the fast .. 
rig. Then -all the boys that were present est college teams of the State. At pres .. 
joined themselves to a rope which \vas at- ent it stands even with Ripon and North .. 
tached to the rig and proceeded to parade western colleges, none of the three being 

"our winners over the town. able to claim the championship. ' 
Our baseball team lost one game, to,. 

-Marietta College" Ohio. * , News Notes. 
,. WALWORTH, WIs.-The Rev.A. P.Ash

.. urst has resigned our pastorate on account 
The present school year is rapidly draw-' of il) health, not being able ~o ~in~er nO!1h. 

. ing to a close. All the indications point -CIrcle No .. 2 of the Ladles AId socIety 
to an unusually interesting and profitable' held a bazar ~n the Woodman Hall, rec~nt
series of commencement exercises. With ly. The ladles ?f the Benevolent ,SOCIety 
fe\v exceptions the 1,lsual order of events s'e~e~ supper and ~he . members of the. 
,yill take place. Dean E. H. Lewis of Chrtsttan Endeavor sO~lety sold home-
Lewis Institute has been engaged to de- made candy. The ~nttre proceeds were, 

'Milton College. Notes.-, 

- liver the address ,before the graduating about fifty dollars., 
class; on, Thursday ,mornjng, June 20. INDEPENDENCE, N. Y.~The Ladies' Aid 

, ,Doct~r Lewis is a tried and faithf}1l.friend, society met at W.· R. Crandall's, recently, 
_ of Mtlton. Col1ege~ and. the c1~ss IS Indeed 'the proceeds of the meeting being $3.5~. 

fortunate In secunng hIS servIces. -We observed Mother's day and Memon. 
, 'Inste~d of the usual c~ncert of the school al day with appropriate exercises. 

of mUSIC, Wednesday nIght of commence-
ment week will J:>e occupied by a "Concert 
,by th~ lmperial Quartet of Chicago, who 

.J come unusually well recommended. The 
, annual joint dramatic production of the lit
erary societies will be Shakespeare's "Mid
summer Night's Dream." The other 
events of the week promise to be equally 
interesting. A class of seven will be grad
:ttated, every one' of \vhom expects to enter 
the teachmg professiori. 

I. Former students of the institution will 
be interested to learn that the frame build
int! across the street ·from the! Main Hall, 
'vhich~ formerly was occupied as a men's 

, ,dormitory, and later for so many' years 
rendered service to the best of its limited 
ability as a gymnasium, has been disposed 

, of by the college authorities, together with 
'the .land' on which it stands. A residence ' is to be' _erected 'in its place. The' pass-. 

'RIVERSIDE, CAL.-The new secretary .of 
the Southern California Sunday Schoo~ 
AssOCiation, Dr. H. AL Dowling, recently
spent a Sunday in Riverside. Besides de
livering three set addresses on Bible-school 
themes and- problems he visited and ad~ 
dressed nine Bible' schools.-A musica' 
church social was held on the evening of 
May 17 in honor of the Rev. J. T. D~vis 
and daughter" Miss Ethelyn, at the home. 
of G. E. Osborne., A musical program, 
charades of "familiar hymns and singing 
furnished the entertainment. " , 

. , 

You need not pray for a long' vision in 
order to s~e. an opportunity for service., 
-The Chr~st'la11, Herald. ' . . 

"The message for the' hOt1t: . j~;".£9r~,' th~. 
main body to come up to, the firing 11ne~".' 

.. 
" 
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CHILDREN'S PAGE 

The Meeting of the Flower •• 
ALICE ANNETTE LARKIN. 

The flowers were having a meeting, 
It 'was down by' the garden wall; 

There were Dahlias and China Asters, 
And Hollyhocks stately and tall. 

The Golden Glow proudly presided, 
Miss Zinnia was clerk pro tem; " " 

The Sweet Peas and red N ~sturtiums:,- " 
Mad~motions by saying "Ahem!" 

. .,' 

But no, it was only the blosSo~, • 
,Red ones and purple and ,white; 

Each ready to scatter , ' sunshine, ' 
With his ,wealth ofgloriQUS light~ . , 

Then the chairman' nodde-d appr9vaJ,=- " 
And the meeting came to an end; 

, As .he-said" "I am very' happy • ' , 
For I know we can always depend' 

liOn the flowers to do ther duty, 
For great is' the message' they bear; 

A message of, joy and peace and love, 
And happ,iness everywhere." 

A Boy Scout of 'Old. 
One sultry day, many long ,years ago, 

'Twas a very' solemn occasion, ':'two eleven-year-old boys 'met'on the bank 
This meeting by yonder wall; , of a small~iver~ It was long 'past' nOOn;, 

The chairman shook with emotion, d hid I·k' d b II· h 
As he stood there so stately andtaif. an t e sun g owe ,1 e a re ',a mte' 

v • 

"Attention at once!" he cohunanded, .' .. - haze, .its rays casting aWe1rd light over 
the surrounding landscape.., ' 

The little village of log houses. stood less 
than half a mile.·away. N earetstill loom;,. , 
ed the walls of a 'stout, log stoCkade~ bllilt~ 

'as was commonly donein'~ose days, for 
blossoms protection in case ,of' a sudden. Indian at-

"It surely is time to commence; . 
Miss· Ivy, you seem very tired, . ~. 

We'll allow you to lean on, the fence. ' . -
, . 

I "Now,my friends in the garden of' flowers, 
\Ve have gathered together today 

To choose 'from the wealth of our 
The ones that shall journey away, tack. -

"To the city where all is confusion, The river bank,s', were fringed 'wit~ a 
Where sadness and noise are rife! stunted growth ,of- trees ." but elsewhere" ,on 
Know naught of our' b autiful life. every side" the prairie stretched as far 

Where women ,arid tittle thildren 

, ' , 'as the eye could see, the, long grass dry as' . 
"It was only last night t at I ,listened ' tinder from the summer hf!at. ' 

As I nodded and swaydd in\ the breeze, 
And I heard Miss Mae ten the children "Ain't this a t:'egular ·scorcher of a day,' 

When she watered theJ clim~ing Sweet· Peas, ,Fred?" asked' one of the boys, throwing. 
himself at full length on the grass. . .' . 

"That tomorrow they'd go ,ther a boxful .A fish (fa. rted away," 'as. he'.dipped h"is Of blossoms of every kind, . . 
And send -to the little cripples, hand into the cool water, and hiscompari-

As many as they could find. ion ,watched it disappear before'ansmr--. 
"Now, my friends, are's yoti ready' to·answer? ing. , . , 

The question is-'Who'" will go?' . ' "Yes, it 'is, ' John; too· Qot tq' work. ':1,: 
Miss Aster, the floor is Miss Pansy's, " got my work don~worked .like 'a good one> '. 

Don't all speak at once, you know." , to do it, too-and father _said -I might 'gO I 
Then a little purple-faced pansy· ... ; ... ' a-fishing. Here's my line and '~ather's new; 

Most modestly stepped from 'her place, 'knife. We can get a ro~f'm()stanywhere -
And said in her softest whisper. . alon~ tHe river:". . . '... . , .. ' 

"Here, am I with my cheerful, face._ , ''-Me, too; I'nigoing." AridJoJin exhibited 
"I e;ladly will go to the city, . a stick with 'a fish-line wound. around : it. 

For I' always want to do good. " . "My wo-rk is done" but father didn't exactly' 
And, scatter the sunshine around, me" ' d f 'f' " h lead . 

As of course every pa,nsy should'." say I cool go SQ ar· rom"te·· stoe e~, 
He said he was afraid ;0£, Indians. · .. TheY'·· 

The chair'man shook harder than ever,. are on the war-path at BigFork,' and .that:'s 
And made his politest bow, I h· '1 f h' ". 

As he said in a .low, deep whisper, on y t lrtyml es .' rom ere." ' '., . 
"Good for you, my, friend! Who now ?" "Nonsense! . '.' There hasn't been.an In-

dian round lI~re for six, months.· I'm ~'. 
And first thing he ,knew, that chairman, ing fishinO'~.' Th. ere', mU.'stbe'l,otsof,bia " , " There was such a rushing of noise" '" '" 
As the flowers all jumped' from their places, 'ones by the' bend now/~ and Freomoyed' 

You'd have, thought 'twas ~ roomful of boys. on. . i . . . 
, .. 
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'- "I'm going, ~oo!" crie~ John, ju~ping up did before!" gasped:,Freg.' "I ':'g()t,~you " 
to' follow his ~ompanion~ .. . - into this scrape, an,dl've, jqstgQt/Jo get' ' 

"We'll follQw the bank and get our you out of it!",., ;~' ;.},":)'".)"i V 
-, ' 

poles-, there's i time enough,:' said Fred. The yells had ceased, but Fred knew In-
"The grass- is high' on the prairie, and so dian tactics too well -to helievethat' they -
dry that it' almost crumbles ,when you step '"had given 'up the pursuit. ' He looked over 
onit The sun is like a coal of fire, too. his shoulder fearfully. It was as he 
it will be lots better to follow the river." thought. A head showed plainly above 

, - ' "Here are some poles now !" exclaimed the waving grass about a quarter of a mile 
' John., "Aren't they straight. and limber, behind them. That was 'all, but it was 

though! I just know I could sling out enough to chill every drop of blood in his 
a'three-pounder with one of them." body, and make the sunny prairie grow ' 
. "Better hook him first! Let's see who'll black before his terrified eyes. 
get to the bend first." ,"Run-on, John~ Tell-the-folks-' , .. the. 
. Fred started ahead, and both boys ran -, Indians-are-<oming ! Run, hard! I'll 

as fast as possible along the edge of the -' stop 'em-if-I-can-start-::l;-' back-: '.' 
bushes which skirted the bank. They were fire I"~ he pante[, waving 'his hand toward 
nearing the bend, when Fred suddenly~'stop- the stockade, \vhich was now in sight 
ped, with a warning gesture, and pointed . Without a single pause, John. sped on 
to 'an object above the bank. . throughthe tangled grass, his breath com .. 
. It was only a -long black feather 'with a ing in painful gasps,but terrorwinging.'hi~ . 
dash of, crimson across it, but the, boys, feet. He did not see Fred dra\v"a match 
knew instinctivety 'that it adorned an In- from his p<?Cketwith nervous' haste. It 
dian ~calp lock. was all' he had. If it failed to burn,' his " 
, John _ silently sank into the tall grass. life would pay the forfe~t., ' But he did 

Fred dropped the pole and crept nearer~, not hesitate an instant. He raised one 
so near that he could see more than a'. score hand, as he 'stopped abruptly. The wind 
of hideously painted savages, ,with their was blowing directly from the village~ arid' 
baCks toward him, and concluded that they that was what he wanted. ' 
belonged to the band upon the war-path. He lighted the precious match, shielded 
Throwing himself ~at, 'he listened as their it from the breeze, and touched it to a 

-voices became louder and more eager. bunch of tall, dry grass. The little flame' 
, He had often visited the camps ,'of caught and spread rapidly. But. hiswotk 

friendly Indians, and could understand "was not done. Waving a ,blazing torch of 
enough of their language to know that the grass, he started other fires, which wid~ned' 

, village was to be attacked that very night. as they swept toward the amazed~ Indians, 
Cautiously he worked his way back to who fled with cries of rage' and'di'smay. 

, where John waited in breathless suspense, Only a moment he paused to view hi~ " 
,'and; withou~ utt~ring a 'Yord .. motioned him work with heart thrilling with .triumph; 
to Jollow. W~th a hngenng" reluctant then he darted after John to the 'village, 
glance at the now useless fish-pole, John' to tell, his story to the anxi9us crow<;l that" 

,obeyed. ' now surrounded the other boy. 
~fWe've got' to leg it," Fred softly whis- "Y ou are quite a scout, my son, and I'm ' , 

pered, when they were a few yards away proud ~f you," said his father, clasping the, 
from the dangerous vicinity of the savages .. brave boy's hands ,in his own. "Always' 

, "There's a whole' party of them, and they're do your duty well, Fred, and you- witl have 
out for all our scalpX We've got to wam nothing to fear. -1 miss my ,guess if our 
the folks. Here's toe old wagon trail, and 'red neighbors don't find a we1comeif they , 
the, grass isn't 'quite so tang-led. Bend come ton~ght.': '., , '" ,v .' ,'. ',' ' 
low~ John, as low as you possibly can run; But they dtd, not come and no SIgn <?f 
that's _ it. Now go!" them could be seen upon the bl~ckenea 
, 'For some minutes, nothing was heard ex.. prairie. , ., - , , 
cept the rustling of the dried grass and the - Fred became a famous, scout 'l,rilafer 
heavy' breathing of the hurrying boys. years, and John a brave soldier, while the 
Then a wild' yell of angry surprise told log village afterward became 3r beautif~l, 
them they were disCovered by the foe. ,,; prosperous city .-Elsie . R obert~~n., ., ,,1n 

, "Run, John, run! Leg it as you never . What, To Do. " '.':: 
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~MARRIAGES 

KING-STAYER.-At the home of the bride's sis
ters, near Salemville, Pa., on June 3, 1912, 
by Pastor J. S. Kagarise, Simon E. King of 
Altoona, Pa., and Sadie Stayer of Salem
ville, Pa. 

DEATHS· 

ROOD.-At her' home in the village of North 
Loup. Neb., on May 30, 1912,. Mrs. Linda 
Rood, .. wife of. W. Herman Rood; in the 
fifty-fourth year of her age. ' 

Linda M'~ Pierce, was born at 'Chemung, 
McHenry, Co., Ill., on June 2, 1858. She was 

. th.e daughter of. Dwight and Sarah Northway 
P1erce.Her chIldhood apd youth were spent 
at Clinton J unction, 'Rock' Co.. Wis. . In 1878 
the 'family, removed to Nebraska. Linda was a 
school .. tea~her. She taught near Ointon Junc
tion and afterwards for some tim~ in Greeley 
County, Neb. In 1880 she was married to H'er
man Rood. She leaves a mother" a husband, a 
brother, a daughteli; besides nephews, nieces'" 
and g-randchildren, Her only child, Inez, is the 
wife of 'Otto Hill of, North Loup. 
Mrs~ Rood had an unusually large circle of 

acquaintances through her position in the post
office with her husband, and through other pub
lic work. . She had many friends and was' 
worthy of them.,' Her sickness' was long' and 
painful in the; extreme, with certain death draw
ing continually nearer. With patience and' res-

,ignation she bore pain and disappointment with 
great courage, and, died trusting in Christ for 
salvation: . ,',' " " . • 

The · funeral . was, conducted "by the pastor of 
the Seventh:-day Baptist church and was ;largely 
attended~" ..' " " G. B. S. 

.~. . 

s~meJears aft~r her. 'husband's 'death 'sbe:.li~e.d 
WIth -her: mother, WIth . some of her .. chddren 
about her. . Since that time she.hasbeeti teD~' 
derly and cheerfully cared -for in the hOme-of 
her son' Roscoe and her two married -daughters. ' 

, Much of this time' she has been unable to dis:" 
tinguish light from darkness; so· she has' lit- . 
erally been walking in . "the valley of the shadoW, 
of death"; but now. as we trust, she haS come 

, into the bright light of. the eternal city. 
Memorial 'services were held at, the. horne of: 

.. her 'son 'Roscoe,' June 4,' '~912, and ·in the,ab-
, sence of 'her pastor, Rev. 1. L. Cottr~lI,the serv

ices were conducted by 'the -writer, . and· her re-
mains were laid at ·rest· in ,the· Burdick Cemetery~. 
a beautiful spot in Railroad .. Valley, town of 
Alfred, N. Y. L ;B., F. ROGE~s . 

. .:-
Two Faithful,Ones Gone: Home. . . , . . 

WJlereas, Our "loving' heavenly Father ' has 
deemed I best; in ,his, infinite' wisdom, to calr 
home Mrs. Anna ClarKe,oa ,fa,ithful wife and 
loving mother, and a useful member of, the , 
Women's Benevolent~ Society of, the Seventh
day Baptist church of, Dodge \ C~nter,' also its 
president for a' number of, years; and ' 
, Whereas. She was always 'faithful to the many, 
'little details of Christian work and service, thus 
manifesting an abiding-faith in Chdst's teaching,
"He that °is, faithful ,in that, :,whch ", is least·, is 
fai·thful also jn much;" therefore, " , 

Resolved, l1hat we eJ,Ctend our, ,deepest sympa
thv to the bereaved husband' a,no! fa'niily who are 
left without her loving presence and counsel. 

Resolved, That we, as a society; humbly bow 
in submission to- Him who doeth aU'things well, 
and strive to acquire the Christian graces which' 
were an ornament to her. ,', 

Resolved, "I'hat the-se resolutiort'$be'sprea'dupon' 
our minutes, and, a copy of "the ,same ,sent, to, . 
the bereaved husband' and also to the SABBATH 
.RECORDER for pUblication. ~'. ,: ," .' . 

In behalf of -the Women's Benevolent Society, ' 
MRS. LULA B.E'LLy's, 
MRS. LOTTIE LANGWORTHY, ' 

, MRS~ ,CORA .BOND;' ' ,,', 
Committee:, ' 

, . -

. Wherear; God, in his infinite wisdom,' has seen , Or.ARKE.-'EniilyP~>Clarke, daughter of Alon~o .. fit to C<lll from ampng us' our- sister and co-. 
D. C.~and\'Phoebe ,A. -Barber, was born in worker. Mrs. 1\tf arv .Langworthy;, therefore bJit _ 
thet(),Wlt.,ofScott,_ Cortland' Co." N. Y., Resolved, That ,we, bow in hutpble' s~bnlission 
August 20;1841, and died at the' home of' to the will of God, in whose love , she was taken. 
her sorif,. <Ro~'Coe A. Oarke, Alfred Station, Resolt'ed, That the Women's Benevolent .Soci-, 

' June I" ig12. ' . '. .., '. ety of the Seventh .. day Baptist' church of Dodge, . 
On December 29. 1860, she was married to Center, of which she was a'consecrated and loyal 

Charles Eugene Clarke, who died· May 13, 1876. member, hereby' express to. the sQrrowing family 
To them were born six children,' five of whom ' its profoundest sympathy in the hour of their 
are still living,: George S. of Chicago, Ill., Ros- deepest' bereavement, and c.omtnend th.em to the 
coe A., AlvahH. and 'Mrs. Archi~ S. Gould of God of comfort, 'who is able' and willing to heal 
Alfred Station, and, Mrs. Irwin H. Babcock of their wounded hearts;-' . "':,"i', 

DeRuyter,N. Y. The other· children died in Resolved, .. That these 'resolutions ~spread upo~ 
infancy. "our minutes ; ,and a cop v of the,saD1~,be ~ent to , 

Sister Clarke" in early life, was converted to the SABBATH RECORDER forpublitation. ' . 
Christ and joined the Scott Seventh-day Baptist In behalf of the W,omen's ,Benevolent SocietY, 
Church, 'with which, she retained her member- ' '--MRS.: LULA .B.' ELLIS, , ' 
ship till the end came. Sunny and t cheerful in 'MRS. "LorrIE LANGWORTHY, ,',: 
her disposition,' faithful in her church and soci- M'RS. CORA BoND, " , , ,,' 
ety duties, she lived a, happy Christian life. ",For C q,~",ittee. ,.~ 

.. 
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SABBATH SCHOOL 

LESSON XII I.-June 29. 1912. 

REVIEW. 

. Golden, T ezt.-uI am not come to destroy, but, 
· to fulfil." Matt. v, 17. 

DAILY READINGS. 
First-day, Mark ii, 23-iii, 10. 
Second-day; Matt. v, 1-16. 

. , 

.: f.: 

Third..:day, Luke vi, 20-38 ; xvi, 19-31; R(>m~ xiii, 
~IO. ..._ 

Fourth-day, Matt. v, 17-26, 33-37; J as~ iii, 1;"12; 
'v, 12. 

_ Fifth-day, Matt. Vi, 1-18; Luke vi,- 39-49. ' 
Sixth-day, Matt. xi, 2-19. . 

Sabbath-day, Luke vii, 36-50. 
(For Lesson Notes, see ,Helping Hand.) 

SPECIAL NOTICES 

The address of -all Seventh-day Baptist missionaries 
in China is West Gate, Shanghai, China. Postage is 
the same as domestic, rates. 

The First Seventh-day Baptist Church of Syracuse, 
· N. Y., holds Sabbath afternoon services at 2.30 o'clock 

in Snow's Hall; No. 214 South Warren Street." All 
are cordially invited. Rev. R. G. - Davis, pastor, 112 
Ashworth Place. . . 

The Seventh-day 'Baptist Church of New York City 
hOlds lervices at the' Memorial Bapbst Church, Wash· 
__ D Square South. The _ Sabbath school meets at 

· ~:;t5 L m •. Preaching service at 11.30 a. m. A cor· 
o • welcome is extended to all viaitors. Rev. E. D. 
VD- Bom, 450 Audubon Ave. (between JB7th & J88th 
Stao), Manhattan. . 

The Seventh-day Baptist Cliurch of Chicago holds regu· 
Iar Sabbath· services in room 91..3, MaSonic·· Temple, 
N. ~ •. cor. State and Randolph Streets, ~- o'clock 
p. m. . Visitors, are most. cordially welcome. \ 

The. church in Los Angeles, Cal., holds regular services 
in their house of worship near the corner of West 42d 
Street and Moneta Avenue, every Sabbath afternoon. 
Sabhath school at 2 o'clock, preaching at 3. Every
~. welcome. L A. Platts, pastor. The pastor's ad
draa is 264 West 42d St., _ Los Angeles, Cal. 

The Seventh-day Baptist Church of Battle Creek, Mich., 
holds regular preaching services each Sabbath in the 
SaDitarium Chapel _at' 2.45 p. m. Christian Endeavor 

. Society prayer meeting in the CoUege Building (ope 
. poaite sanitarium), 2d floor,e.ery Friday evenin,- at 

',' o'clock. Visitors are always welcome. Rev. D. Bur-
ddt Coon. pastor, 136 Manche~ter St. 

A BARGAIN. 
A limited" number of-copies of The 

Doings, of the Brambles by Alice Annette 
Larkin, will be sold at 58 cents per copy 
P.OStPaid. Author's address Ashaway, 
~ode Island. 

. The Savage Automatic Pistol 

Special features embodied in this 

Arm which will appeal to you. 
• 

TEN SHOTS-Double the nUJllber in 
an ordinary t:evolver, and two more 
than other automaties. 

ACCURAC V-The only automatic 
which locks at the breech, while the 
bullet traverses the barrel, insuring 
extreme accuracy, as well as freedom, 
from fouling. 

SIMPLICITY-Fewer parts than other 
automatics. Completely dismounts 
by hand, without the aid of tools. 

SAFETY-Breech automatically locked 
during time of discharge. Can not 
be fired unle.. the" trigger il pulled. 

Safety positively locka it against dis
curse. 

CONVENIENCE-L e ng t h ol}ly 8'~ 

Inches. Weigbs but 19 ounces;' fuU

blued finish. 

Sayage Arms Co. 
502 Savage Avenue, Utica, N."' Y. 

.-

W OMAN'S EXECUTIVE BOARD OP, THE 
GENERAL CONFERENCE. 

Pr,sident-Mra. A. B. West, Milton Junction, 
W~, . . 

Vice-Presidents-Mrs; S. J. Clarke. Mr •. J. W. !tIor
ton, Mrs. W. C. Daland, Mrs. A. R. Crandall, Milton, 
Wis.; Miss Phebe S. Coon, Walworth. Wis. ..:!. 

Recording. s.ecretar,-Mrs. A. J. C. Bond, Milton 
J unction. WIS. 

Corresponding Secretar~Mr •. J. H. Babcock; Milton, 
Wis. 

Treasu.rer-Mrs. J. F. Whitford, Milton, Wis. 
Editor of Woman' I Work. SABBATH RECORDER-', Mrs. 

George E. Crosley, Milton, Wis. . 
Secretar" Eastern Alsociation-Mrs. Anna Randolph" 

Plainfield, N. J. , 
Secretar'l- Sou.theastern AllociDtion-Mri. Will F. 

Randolph, LOst Creek, W. Va. ' 
Secreta?.' Central Association-Mi •• Arne. Babcock, 

Leonardsville, N. Y. 
Secretary, Western AssociDtion-Mrs. Daniel Whitford, 

Alfred Station, N. Y. . 
Secretar" Sou.thwester,.. AssociDtion-Mrs. Horace D.' 

Witter, Gentry, Ark. 
Secretary, Northwestern AssociDtion-Mrs Nettie M. 

West, Milton Junction, Wis. 
Secretar,. Pacific Coast AssocilJlio,....;..-Mr •. E. F. Loof-

Doro. Idveraide. Cal. '. 

SABBATH SCHOOL BOARD. 

President-· Esle F. Randolph, Great Kill., N. Y. 
Recording S e~reta.ry-Edward E. Whitford, 523 West' 

ISIst Street, N;ew York City. . 
Treasurer-eharles G. Chipman, 220 Broadway, New-

York City. . 
Vice-Preside"fs of the' Corporation onl~Henry N. 

Jordan, Herbert_. C. Van Horn, O. A. Bond, R. R 
Thorngate, W. D. Burdick, Geo. B. Shaw, G. H. I'. 
Randolph . 

Board of rru.stees-Esle F. Randolph"" Rev. Edwin 
Shaw, Royal L~ Cottrell. Charles C. \"hipman, Rev. 
Edgar D. Van Horn, Stephen Babcock, E. E. Whitford, 
Dr. A~fred C. Prentice, Dr. Harry W. Prentice, J. Al
fred Wilson Elisha S. Chipman, Rev. A. E. Ma~ 
Clifford H; Coon, Samuel F. Bates, Holly W. Maxson. 

Stated meetings the third First-day of the week in 
September, December and March, and the first First
day ,of the week in June. 

YOUNG PEOPLE'S EXECUTIVE 'BOARD.· 
. Pr!sident-Rev.. A. J. C~ Bond, Milton Junction, 
WIS. . 

First Vice-Preside nt-Fred Babcock, Albion, Wis. 
Second Vice~President-Robert 'West, Milton Junction. 

Wis.· . _ .• ' 
Secrefar,Y-CarrieNelson, Milton, Wis. 

-" Corre~ponding Secretarj-' Linda Buten, Milton June-' 
tlOn WIS. . '. . 

Treasu.r~r-·:philip . L.·. Coon, . Milton, - Wis. 
Trustee ,,'United" Societ,-Rev. Wm. L. Burdick, 

Alfred. N. Y. -
Field Secretaries-.E. Mildred Saunders, Ashaway, 

R. I.; R .. -R. Thorngate Verona, N. Y.; Mrs. Walter 
Greene, Alfred, N. Y.; Mildred Lowther, Salem, W. Va.; 
~" C. Van Horn, Gentry, Ark.; Daisy Furrow.' River
Side, Cal.; Rev. Peter Taekema, Rotterdam Holland' 
Anna West, Shanghai, China. " 

BOARD OF. PULPIT SUPPLY AND MINIS
TERIAL EMPLOYMENT. 
Prelid,nf--I.B. Crandall. Westerly, R. I. . 

Recording ;S'ecretary-Frank Hill, Ashaway, R. I. 
Correspond,ng Secretaries-Rev. E. B. Saunders 

Ashaway, R. 1.; Rev. W. C. Whitford, Alfred, N. Y.; 
Stephen Babcock, Yonkers, N. Y.; Andrew North Dodge 
Center, Minn.; F. J. Ehret, Salem, W. Va.; W. R: Potter, 
Hammond, La.; Rev. I. L. Cottrell, Alfred Station, N. Y. 
. The y/ork of this Board is to help pastortess churches. 
!n findmg and obtaining pastors, and ullemployed min
Isters among us to find employment. 

T.he Board will not obtrude information, help . or 
adVIce upon any church or persons, but give it when 
a*ed. . The fir~t three persons named in the Board 
w1l1 be Its workmg force, being located near each other. 

The Associational Secretaries will keep the working 
force of the Board informed in regard to the pastor less ' 
churches and unemployed ministers in their respective 
Assor.iations, and give whatever aid and counSel they can. 

All correspondence with the Board, either through its 
Corre~po"nding Secretary or Associational Secretaries will. 
be .trictly confidential. . 

T HE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST .... ,.' ........ / .. "':'_.' 
.' ' . " ~ .ME~ORIAL .FUND~ ,.' 

President-· H." M. Maxson,' Plamfield, N.J. ": 
Vic,-Presfdent-D.E . . Titswoit}li PlUD6el~ .N.. J •.. 
Secrdar,-W. C. Hubbard. Plainfield, N. J.. .,' 
Treasu.rer-]o89hA .. 'HJlbbarc!, P1aiDfiel~. N. 1~ 
Gifts· for 'all Denominational Interests.· 801icited. 
Prompt payment of all obliptiolilr~tI~ " 

,Adams Center,,~'.y. 

"'GRANT .W. DAVIS, _ 
" . ATTOaKEY~AT-LAw. 

MODey to loan." Mortpges for, sale. . 
six per centinvestmenta made.;. . . . 

• 
Plalnfteld, " N. J. 

PUBLISHING HOUSE ,OF THE AMERICAN SAB-
BATH TRACT SOCIETY. ' 

-BabcOc:lc, Bui1~ 
" Printinc and Publiahina of all. kineta. ') 

i 

W ILLIAM MAXS()N STILLMAN,. 
. CoUKSa.LOa·AT-uw.· 
Supreme CoUrt ,CommiuioDer, etc. 

• , -
Alfred, N. Y. " 

t-.: 

A LFRED THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY. " 
, Second &emest~r began February 6,' 1912. 

. ! lUv. A. E. MAl •• Dea" •. .. 

New. York City. 
4 . , . 

H ERBERT G. WHIPPLE, .' 
. COUKSELLOa-AT-LAw. 

220 Broadway;-· " .'~ $t. -Paul B~ncJina..· 

'. 

,C. 'CHIPMAN, 
- AaCIIIT&CT. c. 220 Broadway. ·St. Paul, Buil ..... ' 

" , ~ 

H ARRY W. PRENTICE, D. D. S., ' 
• "THE NORTHPORT," . 

. '... ' , '.' 76Weat I03d Str .. 

O RRA S. ROGF;RS, :Metropolitan Manager, 

'Phrenix Mutual Life" 'IDS~auce COmPlll1~ ". 
149 Bro,adway, New Y'Ol'k~Ity.· 

.' Utica' N. Y. . , 
r 

D~' -So C, MAXSON, 

,Chicago, Ill. 

BENJAMINF. LANGWORTBY,,',- ' " · 
AnoUEY AKDCoUWSa.LOa-AT-OUW •. 

1308 Tribune BuUdina. Pho~Cen~ 5pa. 
. ~. . 



Sto'"enth Dav Baptists 
in Europe and .1Imerita 

The~e volumns contain over 

375 half-tone illustrations, show

ing most of the clergymen .and 

laymen who have been prominent 

i n '0 u r denominational history 

from its beginning to the present 

time; a Iso buildings, old and 

modem; old manuscripts, and 

historical papers covering every 

phase of our .history as a denomi

-nation. The. pictures alone are 'worth more than the price of the 

two volumes. 

Price, cloth binding, $3. per set; half morocco, $5 .. 

l.1Ime,ican S~bbath t,ael Sodtlp, Plainfield, n. 3·1 
------~------------------------------------------------------~----J 

-BOOKLET 
.) 

PRINTING 
'When you need attractive catalogues, 'booklets, pam

phlets-. or anYthing in priilte~ matter-.write to ~ the American 

Sabbath Tract Society Publishing House, Plainfield, N. J. We 

. are splendidly equipped. to handle this class of printing, and the 
I 

. . quality of our work wiII please you. Estimates gladly furnished. 

. t, 

'>. I • 
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MARCHING ORDERS. 

REV. EDWIN S8A W. 

" As ye go, preach." Matt. x,. 

Hark, the voice oflesus calling; If you can not talk in m4!~'hig, .. ' 
Who will go and pr,:ach today? ~ If you ,have no gift iii prayer, _-. 
Speech is silver,' lives are golden, You can come and join with other. 

. . -., 
Pulpits are all along the way. You can fill an empty chair ... " 
Sweet and clear the Master calleth, If you can ~ot cross the ocean,···. 
Listen to him I beseech; And the heathen can n~t, 'teach, . 
Heed, oh l heed your marching orders, You can gol about your buaineu,. . 
"As ye go, preach, preacli, preach." And as ~ou go, preach, preach, p~eacb •. : 

While the souls of men are dying, 
And the Master calls for you, 
Let none. hear you' idly saying, . 
"There is nothing I can do." 
Gladly take the task he gives you, 
Do the duties within reach, 

.,~"-, . 

A nswer quickly when he calleth, 
A~d "as ye go, preach, preach, pr,each." • iI .'.'." 

, .' 

. , 
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